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(Continued from p. 142.)
'y the word of God all 'things were created, ,or cattle forth into
being: .for d4ring the fix days, in which the heavens and the
earth were finilheJ, and all the haft of them, wc have no account
of any other exertion of power, whei'ehy they were produced, but,
this: God/aid, ailt! Peter affirms it as an inconteO:ible truth, thus
by the word of God the heavens were of old, and the earth )landing
out if the wai<T and in the watt:r. ,And the PfalmiO: fpeaks ftrang-.
to the fame pm'poCe; faying: by the word ~f the Lo/-d were tli&
heavens made, and all the hofi if them by, tlte breatll if his mouth:,
for he fpake, and it was done; he commanded, and it )lood faJl; and,
again, Ile commanded, and they, were created. And, the Evang'elifr,.
having affured us of the eternity, uhity, and divine c::ffence of the
word, confirms it with this infallible demonO:ration: all thingswere made by him, and without Izim was not any tIling made that wa; \
made. Now, if it be true that he that created all things is Gou.
and that there is no other creating power; then the word is G0d.
for he created all things: and, on the contrary, if all things were
made Py the word, then either he is God, or elfe God was not the
cr.-;ator; and that the univerfal creation was produced by him who
is the wifdom, truth, and word of Gud, admits of no debate: for
by him were all things created ihat are in heaven and that are in earth.
vi./zb/( and invijible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or prin~
rijlOlities; 'or powers; all things were created by him and for Ilim.
'
By the ,word of Got! all things confift, and the univerfal creation is fothined, continued in being, and preferved in order. The,
Izeavens and tIle eartll, wlzjth are now by the fame word, are kept in.
)lore. It certainly requires the fame Omnifcience, Omnipotence,
and ImmUlability~ to fuftain, uphold, and preftrve the neation iLl
due order as to bring il firO: into being; therefore, that word, by
which all things noW coniifi, and are kept in regular motion, can
be nothing lefs than eternal godhead and l?erfi:~ion. The almigh~y
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power of God, difplayed in his works; and the ui1fearchable wiF
(lom of God, manifel1:ed therein: his unchanging will, goodnefs;
,truth, and faithfulnefs, perpetually exerted in the crearion, or to":
wwrds the creatures fonned for his own pleafure.. Ti1ere is a very
manifeft difliriCl:ion'\bctween the Fa.ther and the Word, which, if
we duly ali~nd to, we Iball find to be this: " God dwelling inthar
lightto which no creature can approach, amI God appro;iching to us.
or fhining forth in the rays of his own light;' or, God j'n his own
un'fearchable effence, and the fecret counftls of his own inconceivable hofom; and- God .,evealirig hirrifelf, or nianifeHing the coun"" '
fers of his will in his works." H<:nce Chrift. is caned, the image '
~f the invi)ible God; becaufe the grace and glory, the truth and
life that {hines in him is the very fame that tlwells eteru<tlly in the
mind of Jehovah, TIle feeret purpofes and cleterminations of the
Eternal mind mufl needs g0 foith and be carried into execution;
and this is done in the man Chrilt Jefus, whale name is called,
.The word of God: of whom it is faid, and he is bifore all things,
and by him all things co1£/ij!. • That word which was made Be{h, as
concerning his effen'ce, is the true God;' bUt refrJeCling his going
fu)oth, or the'manifefbtion of himfelf, it is fa id of him, who being
~he !frightnefs if his glolJ alzd the e,'>(jm{s image if Ms IWftn, and
'ZtjzhiJIding all 'things hj the word' if his pO'Wt'r.
,
. J:3y the word of Goel judgment goeth forth againll the \vitked
an'd defiru&iori to all enemies. This is the, aiorie prel'ogahve of
God,: Jor it is written, vengeance is mihe; 1 will reJzay, ;aith the
Lord; But wh'at[o'ever belongs to the Lord, and proceeds from his
fDvereign authority, ~s carried illto execution- by his word, as the
determinate (wunfels of the king's heart are execu:ed at his corn·,
mand. So God beholds.the wiekedilef.~ of men, abhors their abo.!
mioations-, and determines to execute his. righteous judgmenots uporr
them, which he accompliThes by his word., He flail jinite tht:
earth with the rod of his mOllth, and with the bteath if his lips Jhal!
he flay the widal.• And, coneen'ling the tranfgreifors he faith,
I haveJlain them 'with :hi! words of my mOllth. And of the 'deftructiouof Antichriit, the man of fin" it is faid, whom the Lord Jhall
conJul1ie'with ,the JiJirit of his mouth. Hence we may obferve, that
the wOTa of God is not an eri1pty foupd or a breath of air, but fpirit
and power. And, when heogives the threatening adn'lOnitiol1 to
the Ghurch at 'Pergamos; faying, Repent, or die I will come untl)
thee quickly, and willfight againfitltem with the Jword of my mouth: .
we a,renot to ,imagine /that the Holy Ghoft made ufeo'f an t1!-)meaning phrafe; for we are 'afftlred, tlie word qf God is quick and
1rown/uf, and Jh.arJzer than any two edged jword: and this is the
name it bears, in the finat deltruc'tion of all the enemies of God'
and'of.his' church.- . It is. [aid· ,of hiin, wlH~fe Flame is cal'led the
word if God: and out of his mouth goeth a jharp fw~rd, tlwt with-it
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And all God's works of ~rac~', Iikewife, fire afcribed to his word;
therefore it is called, t/Le gOJpe1 of the grace of God, and the word of
, Itis grace; becaufe all grace proceeds from God by his word, and'
by the fam~ word all the grace of God takespJace in the hearts of
ris eleCj:. For, be it obfervcd, the divine dfence is God, and the
o1Jtgning of (jod is hi~ word: the df-ence of God is love, aml tbe
putgo:ng of love is grace: which brings it to one; ~s God is love
the dreljce of his word is grace. The word was made flrjh, and dwelt
«mong us, full ofgrace and truth.
The communication of all fpiritual grace to his chofen is af- '
~ribed to the word of God, or to the fidneJs if the blejJing of the
g~fpel of Chr.i/l. Jefus is the head of the body, or the fountain of
life to his chu.rclt, an~ of him it is fa id, grace is poured into thy lifts;
~md frQm thofe precious lips it is difFufed into the hearts of his
children. his lips· like lilit;s droftPing fwee! fmelling myrl"h. And fo
it was obferved "vhen the Lord of glory began to [peak: all bare
~im witncfs, and wqndered at the gracious words which proceeded
-elft of Ilis mouth. He is the great Sower; of whom it is faid, the
$OWN° joweth the word And, again, the fied is the word qf God.
Hereby light is com'eyed into the undedl:anding: the entrance of
thy word. giveth light; and hereoy faith is pmduced : faith cometh
fy hearing, and hcarinz by the word of God. By this word fouls are'
called from fin an~ death to life ~nd peace, or to fanCtification of
the Spirit and oelief of .the truth: w}/C1oeufljO he called you by our
gofpel, to the obtaining of the glory qf our Lord Je/us Cl.rijl. By
tile fpecial e£Eca~y of'this divine word fouls are begotten again unto
~ lively hope: if his QWI1 w.ill begat IIC us with tllC-word of tlouth.
By the fame word they are quickened together with Chriit : ,for
dlJ w%d hath quickened me. And by the fame effeCtual word his
,dlO(cn ones al e born of the Spirit, or born of God; being born
{/l!:aill, 1Iot if cormjltible feed, bf,(t of il1corr¥ptible. by the word qf
God, whid liveth and abideth for ever. From alllhefe thong and
pOli ri ve a£r.ertions it is manifef1:, that all the wifdom, power, grace,
truth, falva£ion, majer1y, and glory of God; y~a, all his infinite ,.
perfections, are comained in his word, and all blefIings are under
the immediate direCtion thereof: and this the Centurion well knew,
when, from a fenfe of his' unworthillefs, he would not prefun1e to
afk the Lord to come into hios houfe, or perfonally to fpeak to him:
kut jay in a v,;ord, and my (ervant jhtlll be healed. .
.
The completion of all grace in the faints is by the w\>rd of God,
as is fully evident from the apof1:lc's words to the elders of the ~hurch
at Ephcfus: And now, b~'ethren, I commend you to God, and tQ the'
"word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you. an
inheritance among all them which areimElified. F or that which is
able tp .buj'l~ u,p, and ~o ~iy1 ~n ~nherilance among God's holy
l
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ones,' mutt polfefs all perfeCtion; for in thefe two attainments die
completion of all fpiritual blefIings confiJls, and nothing but Goqalone can have any hand therein; It is by this word ,a]Ol'le, whicI,
js callecl the fword of ;he Spirit, thilt all the powers of ~arkne[s are
refified and vanquifued. And every believer upon earth, who has
any I eal experience .of viCtory over the wicked one, mufl: certainly
know it as fan-iiliar< as he kno""(s hIs right-hand from his left, that
no vinory againCt Satan is pollible to be obtained any other way
but,by [he word of truth dwelling in their hearts .. And they over..
{ame him by the blood if the Lamb aM by t.!ze word of their t~Jii11l0ny.
.And JaIm rhus declares, that he had written to young men' becaufl
ye are jlrong and'tlte word of Goa abideth in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one. By the word of God the Saints are refined
and puritied, as our Lord tefiified to his difciplq; 1/0'11.1 ye are clean,
th rougll the word which I have.!lloken unto you. And Paul, fpeak:
illg' of Chrifl:'s love in giving himfelf for his chur(:h, adds this as a
.reafon: that he might Janflify and cleanJe it with the wajhing of
water by the word: this i., the \iving bread by which the fpiritual
life is fufiained; It is wri:tcn, man jhall not live by bread alone,
hut by every word that jzroceedeth out if the mouth if G,od; And if il:
be by even· word of God, then God dors not fpeak fame word~
that are fpirit and life and fame that are empty found, but every
word that proceeds, front him is perfeCtion. By this heavenly ali~nent the chiluIcn of God advance in fprritual fiature; as new-b'orn
babes deJire the jincere milk of the word, tllat ye may grow thereby.
Yea, the apofil y afcrihes the whole ;lI1d every part of the belicver~
increafe to the word of God: ",hen admonifhing the Ephetians,
:<lgainfl: falfe doCtrine, he fays, but !peaking the truth in love (that
is the truth of God, which he had [poken to them and put in their
mourhs) may grow up ~nto him in all thillgs which is tile head, eve~
t;hriJl. And by this word alfo the joy of the faints is completed, as
tHe Lord himfelf has fully 3ttefied: theJe things have I Jpoken unto.
you th~t mj joy might remain in you and that your joy might be full.
By the word of God the completion of all heavenly bleffings and
~tern<ll enjoyments- is fecured to the faints: for the eternal, inheritance
is by promife; and that hope which we have of eternal life is
founded upon the faithful word of grace and truth; w,~ich God, ,
~hat cannot. lie, promf/ed biforc the world began.
This pran,life is ,
abfolutely Immoveable as the eternal throne, and all theattnbutes
of Jeho.vah are given in pledge to infurt the performance 'thereof.
F01j 7p.hi:n God made.promffe to Abraham, bccauJe he could fwear by.
';;0 gl;'eqter:, he fware by him.fe!f: wherein God, ?JiI/ing more abundant(v
to jh~'lI,J; unto' tIle heirs of flromife the im~l!tability if his counfel,
'(;onjirmed it by an oath; 'tllat by-two immutable things, in which it.
'?Vas impolJibie fOl' God to lie, we might have a jirong con.folation.
Thus tl~e promife of God is nothing elfe than thc. rev.ealing of the
Wv.ine .o\m{e~ of Ul: '~ternal bofon-l in ~b.e truth of the incorr1~r~\~;
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l1cntible Godhead; or God himfelf, openipg the unfearchabl\!J
treafures of his infinite mind: that is" God fi!Jmling forth to the
open view. And as all hlefflngs are fecured by the word of God,
fo by the fame word his children {hall be brought ipto the full pof~
feffion thereof: By his word th~ refurrection of the dead {hall bt(
accomplirbed: the dead jhall hear tile voice of tl:r Son of God, anc(
tluy tlta! hear jhalL live; fo,- the hour'is cwii;;g, ill the whiclt al(
flint are in the graves jhall hear llis voice and flail (ome Jorth ;
and at his word i11all his faints be inrrodilced into the immediate
glory' of his father. Then flall the killg Jay imto'them on llis rightIWlld, Come, ye b!~f[ed of my Father, inhcrit"the kingdom prrparec(
for )/ou fi:om the foundation of the v,!Orld.
. This is that word of God which 'V<l~ from the heginning witl.l
God, <ind which W9rc1 was Goe\ ; which, in the f\lllnefs of time,
was made flefh, and manifefted his glory amo~lg.the funs of men;
~ut r:ow, heing afcended into th~ heavens, ~e !till i1Jines forth unto
us in his excellent glory, grace, and t,ruth, thr'ollgb tp,e facred writings, or divine revelation, in the holy fcriptures: for the fcripture
is no otherwife the word of God. but as the eternal wqnl, wifdorp.
and truth of God (which is Jeflls Chrift.the Son of the Father) is
!herein revealed, and as it contains his fulnefs, e:l\cellency,_grace,
nnd glory: and to which word, wifdom, power, and truth of God,
is afcribed all the divine perfections, or all the inconceivable anrihutes of the Godhead, as well as all God's works of nature and all
his works of grace, which is an irrefragable proof that the word of
God is very God himfelf; whoJe voice then flook the eartlt: bu~
now lze hat It promijed, Jaying, yet ollce more 1 flake not the earth
only, but alJo heavr:n~
.
(To be cOJllillll~d~)
•
ON JEPTHAH'S

To. t.~e Edito.r

vow.
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SIR.
OnSERVING

Pilgrim's {hort paper, in your Magazine for :l\lay,
on the fubjcct of Jepihah's Vow, I beg leave to add a few remarks.
01"1 the fame.
Firft.-I agree with Pilgrim in feveral of his ftatemcnts ; as, when he fays, " As Scripture was given by infpiration,
that portion muft be of'deep fpiriruI11 import. I fubmit, for the
opinion and difcllffion of the more eulightened, whether epthah does
not here reprefellt Jcfus Chrift, the Captain of our falvatiori, as
inanifefted in a fl:ateof the experience of his faints under the teachi,ng of the pure Spirit of God; and his Daughter, the Church, in ~
certain ftage of her militant {tate?"
I agree with Pilgrim in his fenCe;: of the infallibility of fcripture,
i\nd of the ~mportance of this palfagc in particular. To (hew 111)'
,
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r.menefs offentiment further with him on this point, and to encout'lgc;
and allifl his pious thoughts, I would lav before him the expoution
clan author on that paifage. 4l As (fays he on Judges xi. 30, 3r.)
~here have been a variety 9f opil).ions on thefe to/0 verfes; and as
the editor of a very magnilicent impreffion pf the Holy Bible, with
elegant e~gravings, has therein exhihited a print· of the [acrificing
,of Jepthah l s daughter, which leads to confirm and perpNuate the too
commonly received opinioq, that fhe was actual! y facrificed; I wil~
her.e flate a few argumepts, for the confideration of tP9fe learned
gentlemen who 2lgree with the reading Gf ver. 3 I, as it fiands in our
,comrno!1 tran{lat\Dtl; aud t!ten give what appears to me the true fenfe
,pf the Hebre\", of thofe verfes, with the more accurate reading of
ver. 39, 40.; efpecially as :ver. 40 tends to a confirmation of th~
.Bible tran!Iation of vel' 31.
.
. "BllrI hope that I may be permitted to caution every reader of
!hefe '{lleets to beware, ho~ they fu~fcribe to the opinipn held fortli
~n the comrl'lon re a dll1g of the text, which fuppofes God to be
~harig~able <lnq fQ allow a mpfl: unnatural mm'dcT; like as if J epthah
had caufed his da1jghter to pass through titefire to JYloloch; a fin
for whi~h God lTlanifefled the lltmofl indignation againfl thofe
'lNho were gyiIty of it; ,confequently, he would not fuffer, much
l~fs influqice, a!1Y of his true fervants to be g1jilty of fo atrocioll~
fo /hocking a~ offence in the eyes of God and holy men.,
.
~, Shoulq the infbnce of Jehovall having commanded Abraham,
to sacriJic~ liis ~on Isaac be produced to flJpport the opinion con·
~erning Jepthah sacrificing his daughter: 1 would reply, that th~
comparifon does,not hold in any degl ee; becaufe, tqou!,:h God did
command Abraham to offer up [saac for a burnt oj}cri1lg, yet a~
{oon as }hat Patriarch had manifefledthat his faith refled all the
faithrll1nefs of Jebovah, for an example to all future gencratiOI1"S,
(fee Heb. xi. IS; Rom. iv. 20.) God called to Abraham nO( to
facrifice his Son, apd inflantly pr()yideu a ram, to be offered up,
inflead of Ifaac.
.
.,
.
.,
" But, according to the common opinion of Jepthah'. cafe, Ill'.
a,etually sac~'ijiced his daughter, not by the command of God,
but in confequence'of an apparently needlefs vow, and even while
he was under the influence of the Spirit J ehovah, as appears from
Ver. 29 What a degradation is t~is of t:}e wifdom and other per-'
tections of God! but which, I hope, few of my readers ~vill acquiefce ,
in whep they (hall have read whft follows iR this {heet.
.
".There are very few ferious perfons but who have been neceili.
tated to have their converfation,occ\l.uonally, with unbelievers, that
have not heardthisportiol1 of the ho,ly 'fcriptureli ridiculed, and
their divine 1J.uthority, of courfe, difputed, efpecially as a few IC3rned
men have endeavoured to fupport the common trapflation of ver. ,
_, 3i. But, to.avoid prolixity, I refer the .reader to t~e facred hinory;

,
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as it fl:ands in this chapter, which confifl:s of'the following paniGUlar<. Firlt.-Jepthah's valow' is made honourable mention of,
Dot d$ a ferocious, savage, brutal ducllis~, but as one that tyas truly
vaLant, and jufHy couragious in a caufe that it is everyone's <Juty tei
he, and every man that really fears God will be valiant in-tlte
cause of God and of his CDunt1'?l; for which rearon the men of
Gilead 'choo[e' him to be their commander in chief (ver I, I I,) in
the war they are about to entcr upon.
.
. "Secondly,-Before he drew the [word (like a wife and hone!t
Itatefman) he el1deavoured to efl:ablifi1 a peace by negociation rather
than by the fword; (v er. 12, 2'7,) finding that method un,fuccefsful, he appeals to the Judge of all the earth' refpeCting the jufl:ice
of his caufe; and, after exhorting the king of the cl1ildren of
Ammon to confider the conduCt of Balak, the fon of Zipper, who,
find'ing (vet. 28.) that Jehovah was the defender of Ifrael, ihunned
a contett with them,
,,"
" Thirdly,-It appears that God approved of Jepthah's determi_'
nation, fbr' the 29th verfe fays, then the Spirit, Jdwvah, came

itpon Jeptltalt, &c.
" Fourchly.-He makes the vow I mean to confider; but had.
he made it in the fenfe it has been generally underftood it would
have been an imputation of iniquity to the Spirit Jchovah; for it
exprefsly affirms that Jepthah was under his divine influence, who,
malt afiuredly, would not lead him to a mail unnatural and abofninally immoral deed, diametri'cally oppofite to his own laws, delivered
by his fervant Mores, and to the eilabliilied ilatures of Ifrael; for,
God being infinite in wifdom, he could not give the moral law to.
Mores and infpire J epthah to aCt contrary t~ it. But if Jepthah.
had heen guilty of fo horrid a deed, would St. Paul have ~e·
lebrated his name among thofe ancief)t worthies '(vlw through
faith subdued kingdoms and ,(~J1'ought l'igltteousness'? &c.; fut'i:ly.
he would not. May we not, therefore, fafely conclude, that Jepthah
did not caufe the death of his dau?;hter, by making heF a ho-.
Locallsf, or hurnt offering? It fhould alfo be particularly obferved,
that the fulfilment of his vow depencJ.ed on the fuccers God, {hould
give him againfl: the enemies of his country; and could he expect,
the blefiing from Jehovah tbat. he hoped for if fo immoral an action
was to be'the confequence ? J epthah was, doubtlefs, a fmil man,
and he might be (though it is not probable that he was) a, 'weak
man; he that as it might, ver. 29 fays, th,e Spirit Jdwvah '(MS
1JpOn him prior to his making that vow, God alfo gave him th~'
ddired fuccefs, ancl, in confequence,
was obl'iged t6 peljorm his,
vow: and he did that u;it1wut sacrificing his daughter, and whick
the Hebrew text will fupport me in aff~rting, as may be feen in the
fullowing literal tranflation, which, I humbly bopet perfeCtly.
correfponds with the facred ()riginal, though it differs mate'ti<illy
from C'lery other that 1 have feen; and 110 letter (much lefs any

he
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word) of (he Hebrew is altered, but a fair reading of every pait of
the text is noten arid its literal Ggnification given.
.
. Ver. 30.-\' , Theri Jepthali vowed a vow unto Jehovah, and
{aid; " Since tholJ. haG: given thou wilt deliver the children of
Alnmon into my power i .
,
Vei·. 31.-'" Therefore it thall be, that which cometh fonll
from the doors of my hOllfe to lueet :ne, on my returning iri peace
from tlie chiklrtn of AmlilOn, Ihall go farch; OR,
I will caufe it
to afcend a burnt offering 1'.' ,j
•
,
" I have thus far quoted from my author, and perhaps hive
fufficiently trefpaffed Oil the limits of YO~Jr publication. But ~ beg to
add, fecoridty, a few worcls on Pilgrim's fUIJPolition, that ]cpthah
teprefents Chrift, and his Daughter the Chlli'ch; ,it lilay be (0; :lncl,
if fa, proves that the Spirit of the Lord God was cl11phatically
upon Ch rift, as Mediator and Captain of falvation. Secolld.-That
Chi'il1, when hecomes from the flaughter of his e~lel11jes, proves
how in great love he hath provided a plan, whereby h;s beloved
church fhall never be plunged in the ocean of eternal ''-'radl.
Thirel.-That ill' her wildei'nefs fiate he hath doomed her to vi rginity, and to abG:ain from connexion with all (alfe gods and falfe
wcralip till tbe marriage of the Supper of the Lamb is come.
Fourth.-That his church hath, under his Spirit, voluntarily agreed
to fubmit to this virginity till the time appointed of the Father, when
:the {hall come oilt of her wilderllefs Hate, and be proclaimed the
Lamb's beloved and pofi'dfed wife for ever. Fifthly, and la'fHy.That Goel the Soh will deal with his church "according to the
vow riJftich he had vowed;" will bring her off amI keep her oft;
froln all falfe \vorlhip; \viII enable her, amidfl: the trials and
temptations of her lapfed condition, to keep her eye fixed to her
Lord; and will accomplilli his ble!fed purpofe and fira yer for her:
" Fathe1', I 'will that the,!! re1ldtn tltOll hast givClt 1I2C Ix 'with nu;
'ldurc I am, that they may behold my gloJ'y." John xvii. i+
lVIay Pilgrim's heart be encouraged as he wanders here lielow;.
and may all God's hoping. fearing, btlieving, rejoicing, and rarifomt'd pilgrims believe his promifes, and be a{fured that whom he
loves he loves to the end, and will bring faultlefs, through his
righteoufncfs alid blood, before his prefence with exceeding joy:
there to be before the throne of God and the Lamb fbr ev~r; there
to adore unceafingly day and/night, without wearinefs and \vithout

*'

,

'. "Tbe particle 'Vall, that I have rendered OR, is fo ttanOated in the
marg\n of that verfe, and it i. very frequently fo rendered; inllance; 2 Saw;
xi. 29; (thrice) Dellt. iii, 24; Numb. xxii. 26; Gen. xli. 44, et al. Alfo,',
<tJall is frequently ufed as a disjuntJ'ive particle as well as a copulnive; therefore it may, with fhiCl propriety, be rendered Oil, in other texts, where the'
fenfe requires it."
.
t See " An Attempt to refcoe the HQly Scriptures from the Ridicule tne;" ,
incur W,ilh the inconfiderate l Qctillioned by incorreCt 1'canfiations." By Robcrt
TQmlinfon, ef'l' lSoi.
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end; and to lIng prajfes eternally to him who hath redecmer! th~m
to God by his ,lear blood. I am your's, Mr. Editor, COrJi.lily, . '
B--ll, .7ltik' 6, 1806.
N'lJ71'IO"
P. 8.-Shoulll Pilgl'jm ddire ;lilV more info:'mation on the ; ,Jb~
jet!, the f:une al:thor will fupplv me wjeh renllrk'i 011 Jeptha~'s
daug-h~cr'5 devotiol1 to virginity, thc pro(~eflion of the ,J mg:iu::r, of
Ifrael to her, in a way incompatible with he' death, and with the
laws of Mores rt:peCting mourning for the dead.
--~~.

For tlie

Go/pe!
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THE ELECT CHIL'DREN OF WRATH BY NATURE •

.A Letter tG A Difi:iple, in Anfwer to his Reply.
DEAR SIR,
"\VHEN I came

to read your reply to my letter my foullamcntcd
over YO!)l' ignorance and fclf-wj!l~dnefs. Did r not feel regard for
yOll, Sir, as hoping yo!.! are onc uf my Lord's, weak clifriples; and
al(o, had I 110t a detire to affiit others, win may no: have been
favoured with a clear miniftration of the truth, I' thould certainly
have deemed your inappolJte r, ply unw()rrhy of attent'ion. I d:Wft
fay, that [ eXjJcCterl you wo~]ld have paid a Jitrle niore regard to the
text under conlider;.ttion and iO the real'()ning contaiJ1fd .11 my letter;
but it might be more convelJil.1H nQt to dCJ fo
As you continue to
llrgc the fame argl1mc:nts, with f", ne little enlargement, I take the,
~iberty of writing you the following itn(wer :
'
Di/cip!e._" How can the fame p"ilons he bvthchildren of wrath
and children of (avour at the famp. tillle?"
8-·--s.-.1 conclude they are truly fa when viewed under two
difl:intt relations; on,~ in Chriil, ri1e other in Adam : one in crea":
tion, the other :n fovercign elc,.:tion, &c
Di(ciple.-'· If tll.s do not make him appear to be of t'Wo minds
who 'is ,mlv of oue, or hl[n [Q app.:ar clIallgeable,wlIo is 'the fame
yel1erday to-day and for "vcr,' I know not what does."
:)--s,-Mul!: we call tllis reafoning folic! proof of any thing:
if we do, fuould not Difciple bc conGdered as irlfallible ? Thereare many things to be found in th~ Biblc itfelf, which make its
Author appem', Jt firrt Gght, to be of two minds; but, upEln inveftigation, the d~rknefs is found with the rea-der, who does not rightly
undcrftand the things on which he palfes judgment. As my rcafoning proceeded on the iaea of the elect being viewed in a two-fold
capacity, as above hinted, had you have difproved tltat idea by f~rjp
ture fomething had been done to purpofc; whereas your continuing
to harp Upl>n diflinctions of time has 110 tendency tQ refute my
fentiment: for, in my judgment, believing is not eIfential to falvatiQu
from wrath, but is neceJIary, in order to know that Juft One who
pied for the unjufi, t9 gring them to Go~, and to endear hi!!l to
YO~·h'
a?
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the fOl11 that feels its condemned eflate by nature.

IV1 y ilate by,
nature in Ada:m and my fbte by grace in Chrifi are exaClly the
fame at all times; faith makes no change in any of them, thou;;h.
by it 1 a rn brought to an experimental knowledge of them .both.l
am always a guilty. filthy, helplefs, and unworthy creature, con(idered as a fo;] of Adam; tholll!h, as a fOil of Jefus, I am always
righteous, hol y, {hong, and w~rtb'y'. Though the Lor~l implants
a new ha hit of fpiritual life he does not remove the principle of
cl ath: indwelling fin remains, and powel fnlly contends again!! tlie
fpirit of hdlinefs; but dominion Gael declares it {hall nOt have, at
JeCJ{t not finally. Now the work of the Spirit is, to opeiJ anc\
realize fads already exifring, both as to nature and grace, Adam
and 'i~'hrifl:. Thus he {hrws the ele":'1: thEir {btt: ill a Id {ram Acbm,
and al1'o their fiate in and through Chrili; the former they Ialllcnt~
in th;: latter they rejoice. Hence they @~re brought to L1Y 'lJ.'e arc
carnal, IoU under )in; and,. on the other h:l1ld, to fay, in W/LQIll wo
_have redcmjLtion through ILis blood l\' ow he who knows r1J<.: fpirirn:lIJry of the la w, and the grace 'J.n,1 power of the got'pcl, wjll,
1.1pOn ;nature conflderatioll, tind no juil caufe to objeEl to tLG thing I
C,),llcnrl for: and wele by nature the rhildren of wl':Jth even as
o,'1t'rs. But that the fame people IbOl.lld be both bldfed :lIlJ cuded
"DU cannot allow it appears: yet this evidently was the cafe in the
p~rfol1 of the RedeemEr; he was dearly loved, yet made, a cu:-fc.
Now thiS mufl: have been as viewed in d:ih:rem re1ations; as the
;:" n of God he was greatly beloved of the F:Jther,' while'as thci
S',-rety of the people he was rigo:'ouf~y curfed. Now Joes this prove
rln. DeilY is of tU/o minds? fUl·ely not; it merely appearing fo to
you, Sir, does not pl'ove the thing, Suppofe we finite worms of a
d:iy were unable to fee how thefe thin/?,s ('x,~Clly harmonize, this
It ...: ")lllct not prrJve thelll inconufient.
As 1~eve1ation fa fully declares
r .,It the d::.rling Son of the Father was made a curfe, it becomes us
to b, lieve '1r; and reafon accordingl y. As this Gould be the cafe in
the elder bruther, why not with the whole family 2 They were all
\Jnder the Jaw in Adam, their federal head, and bv his one offence
:.e fame perfeEl' unalterable la w I~ecame a minirlration of wrath',
c0ndt>mnation, and death; and by being made under th:! fame law
Chrifr became aecurfed; and as we are taug:ht to view him ill
difterent relations, in order to account for thefe~'differe!J[ tefiimonies
concerning him, why not judge of hIS people in the fal1'Je way'? they
are related'to tile fame la~ antI loved with the fame love. Surely
you mufi fee that your re/ily is too weak in the loills to bear the
above reafoning away; hear it Sir.-" If this do not make him
appear to be of two minds ·who is only of one, or him, to appear
clzangcabie who is ., ihe fame yel1crday, to-day, and for ever,' I
know not what· does.'! Really, Sir, the male I look at it the
weaker it appears to me. I think you might prove tranfuhfianriatioJl
this way, perhaps', were you to try. I wilb you hu, as 11 man of
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..bility, {hewn how the fuppofilion of the fame perfons being at the
fame time condemned in Adam andjufl:ified in Chrifl: made God to
appear chang-eable: your fa ying, if it do not I ,~now not what does,
feem~ fo unfatisfying to one's mind.
Where I to fpeak in the
fame way, we (hould, mofl: probably, be ~eemed -equally logical
and conclufive in our rearoning. I fhould fuppofe fuch eafy logic
.mufl:be nearly of lhe lame weight whether it be tried' a~ Bdlon,
Sheffield, or ellewhere. Furthermore; as you teem quite a fl:ranger
to the fubjeCt you have fo hafiily taken up your pen to difcufs, I
will endeavour a little, further to de",r the matter, according to the'
little light I have recei veu, Let it be obferved, then, that Jehe. vah
fometimes fpeaks as Creat0r and Lawgiver, and fometirnes as the;
. God of all grace in Chrill: Ire alIa views his p~ople in this twofold relation, and fometimes 'fpeaks of them as confidered in one and
fometimes as in the other, and fomerimes both are included. When.
he is reprefented as being wrath with them, that is as they are viewe,d
in Adam, amI po£felled of his wrathful nature. Vvhen he is faid
everlafl:ingly to lovc them, and not be wrath with them nor rebuke
them, that is as they are conl1dered in the heavenly Adam, I Cor.
xv. 47, and as being onc with him fm ever. When he is reprefented as juHifying them from all thin~s, that implies a conilderation of both relat:ons, a view both of Adam's offence and of Chrifl:'s
righteoulnefs. Now, were the eleCt always viewed in one relation
only, and as po£fcffing the quali.ties thereto annexed, it would certainly make God appear changeable, as you fay, for hirn to wndemn.
them and j#ly them al[o, to hold them as childrep of wrath and
children ofJa v our too at the fame time: this would make the
.Almighty a rifjufler if per-fons in judgmenl, which he fofully
condemns in his creatures; but this is not cOl1tended for, therefore
no fucl~ conclufion can' he fairly drawn. The great love of God
is not fi xed on the eleCt as confldered in Adam, neither, is the'
wrath of Go,l revealed againl!: them
confidered in Chrifl:; ~10W
then does this flatement make God appear to be of two minds? r
hope you will, in your next, !hew how it does, and not content
with barely faying, if it do not I know not what does. "\That Goel
willeth foyereignly may appear contrary to \",hat he willeth nece!farily or merely on account of his own holy nature. It could not
be otherwife than that Goel, as lawgiver and judge, ihould will that
tbe foul that finned i1lOLlld Jie, being by fin rendered oppofile to his
ba! y nature;- otherwife the honour of the law ill1d the charaCter of
the la wgi vcr had not been maintained. Yet, as a God of fover~ign.
~racc; fQrevie'lJ,ling the end from the beginning, he might fuffer a
commutation of perlons, :mcl thus by a furety nuintain the authority
of his inexorable law, and that witllOut,being clJangea~le in his will.
His preceptive will inlaw is, that" the foul that fmneth 1l.!all de:"
his decretive will fays, many finners 111allli ve. ]'I; either is there any
contradiCtion herein; for in willing t!le falvOlrioH of the eleCt:) in all~
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'th nugh Chrifl:, h(" does not appe~r mntable, bec;lufe he does not
'mllke '1oid llj~ will as lawgiver bLlt ethblitheth it, and that in
aCt' mpli:hing the cnd his fovnereit;nty dettrmilled upon ill Ch rill:
f, 'T' evel Jar. :ng. Now while his will in crJunfel fiands, and Illany
fi"i,CT' 'I) " L" ed fron, wI'ath and endlds death, his will as lawgiver
"hi,l e th, f Hne; the fir.ner dieth: for he who gave hail fclr the eJeCt
w'.s om
them wa, theil h("~d, in union to them as his body, and
r,,; the {arne n3tl,r~ with them. TJIUS whatever hefel the body [he
he:,d WdS' cO:1Cernerl therein and afl-eCted thereby; the death of the
hr..rd ~;as at lean: equal to the death of the whoI<' body, and, in.faB:,
"'-;:18 " part ot it, for no body can be deemed complete without its
h :.:d: 'thus Ci;rif1: and his people make up one gloriolls l1lyftic man!
Till we all come in the unity if the faith, and ,qj the knw.J/rdge of the
8(,n of God, unlo a perfeCt man, UlltO the meaJllre of the jllltll1e of the
fuln~/s 0/ CIlrijl; his body is the fitll2~/5 of IIi11l fllilt fill,lh all ill all.
Now, as E',;e, being one wirh Adam her hlll'hand, drew him down
from his heacl(11ip, and [he glory of it in Edcn, into lC,Lldt and rkath;
fo, in a fenfe, the ejeCt (;hurch, the heavenly E':e, drew down her
heavenly Adam, through his headfhip, anl! hom hi~ brillt-groom
glory into a ,fiale of guilt, mortality, and death; none other ('ould
" raifc her up out of her fallen condition: nor could he forhear; he
wuuld not, he could not, part with his beloved fpoufe. 111' loved
the church and gave hirll/elf fOT it, that he '?'litllt /anctijy and cicn4iJ
it with the wa/hing ql water by the word, that he rnigllt !lr,dclIt i
to himfil/ a glorious church, not having /pot, or wrinkle, or ailY jilJl
thing; but that it Jhould be holy and without blemijh. I will add
one thuught more btfore I proceed to a frelh quotation; lll:1y the
Lord i"ender it ufeful! -II' the cOLlnfd and covenant of grace and
'Tede~nption, 'when jufiice fixed her eye on the eleCt, tIS related to
Ac1am, and as fallen in him with the refi of mankind, Rom. v. 12,
and" cbnfequcntly, ,charged them according to law with guilt, and
fen:cnced them to death bv law; eternal grace arofe, (/zaving chofen
them to glory in another head) in infinite wi:dom and fovereignty,
and drew the wonderous plan of falvation in the great head of the
chofen body, and engaged to execute the fame by and through him
as a furety and redecmer, and to reflore the rights of injured
juftice alJd fecure them for ever. The equitable rights of holincfs
and law being hereby maintai;Jed and eftablifhcd, mercy atH] truth
met together, and l'lled in thc divine Bondf'man, while I igbteoufnefs
and peace faluted each other in fweet, and permanent fi-iendihip:
all rejoicing ill wifdom's wondrous plan, fet Olil foot by the felfmoving love t,f the etemal Three in One! Now, Sir, what do
you th ink of your reply,' "If this do not rna1.e him appear 10 be of
t;uo minds, '&c. I know not what does?" 1 have already named it
wed, but now I mufl: lel m it wicl.'ed,' WilY? bccaufe it inunuales
f'llrity., .I clmrlude, Sir, that this !Iretender will be under the necef.
lily of retreating) through his natural inability, if you do not fpeedily
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'relieve him: he certainly does not look fit for fervice anywhere, and
fa mufi he mifplacrd in his prefent tl:ation. To attend:Diftiple.-" III whatever condition or relation the eleCt ftand
in to Adam, in common with the refi of mankind, we mufi never
view them one moment out of Chrifi."
5.- Right; ro this I agree: bllt tbeir bring in Chrifi does
not prevent their being children of fallen Ad~l1l, but rather {uppofes as much; the apollle evidemh confldtred thein as really
interefl:ed buth in Adam and Chrifl:; fee Rom. v. 12-2 I, and 1 Cor.
xv. 22. But by your faying "in w/iatever condition the eleCt
fiand in to Adam," &c. it rather appears, that you fcarcely know,
in a difl:inCt way, what rheir condition is hy nature in Adam.
Di/cijt!e.---:." As we mufl not for a mom~nt v iew the elea out
of Chrifi, fo neither mufi we view them for a moment as if
cbarged with fin; for God was in Chrin, reconci!ing the world of
.the eleCt to himfelf, not imputing their trefFc1Je, to them,"
,
.
S-~5.-Hel c, again, youlappear as too many of our preachers
~10, with found language turned to a very unfound pm'pofe, and thus
the fimple are mifguided. If God's people had been in no fenfe ,
charged with fin redemption had been for ever unnece{[,'uy; for
'they could not have needed redemption from fpiritmll captivity if
:hey had not been found carnal Jold undCl'}in: and how could
Chrif1: take their Jj n and wrath if they never had any placed to their
account? God's not imputing t/ieir trefpaIfes unto them plainly
{uppofes they had trefpaIfes lodged againfi them by jufiice and law,
otherwife the language would be mere futility. And, beiide, wberfS:
would be the grace of not imputing them in Chrifi, if they were not
by omnifcient jufiice already imputed in Adam by the covenant of
nature? As fin is not imputed to the elea, as confidered in Chrift,
the head of lqe covenant of grace, if it be not placed lO their account
in the covemnt of works, it mutl: follow that they have no jin at ill;
this would be fo coniplete1y removing the guilt,' {!lame, and blame,
that they mufi belong to Chrifi only, and originate with him too!
which to {u[Jpofe would be blafphemy. Tbough fin is not imputed
to tbe eleCt as viewed in Chrifi yet it certainly is as they are confidered in Adam: its being transferred to Chrif1:, as their furety in
the covenant of grace, fully proves that it belonged to them in the
covenant o( works, as the offspring of Adam, with whom that
covenant was made. Nor could the Surety have taken all th~ debts
of his bride upon himfelf if no account had been prodL'ced againfl:
her by divine jul1:ice; amI to talk of Chrifl: taking ha debts UPOll
himfe1t~ ;;md at the fame time deny that any charge lay againH her
in the court of jul1:ic:e and in the eye nf the law is mere peuri:ity.
But I will now call, in the great apofl:le to witnefo to th' propriety of
the above conclufions. His words are thefe: " \0\0 herefore, as by
one man fin entered into the world and death by fin; and so. ·death
pqffed upon aft men, for that -all-have 1lnned. Therefore, as by the
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offence of one judimen~ came upon ALL men to condemnation
:E VEN S?, .by ~J~e r~gbteoufl~efs of Or,e the free &ift came, UpO,ll all
men unto JulhhcatlOn of life: for as by'one man's ddobcdJenc;e
mal~y were made flnn,ers, fo by the obedience of one (hall many be
inade j'ighteous. "Ve have before proved, both Jews and Gentiles,
that the)" are ALL under SIN: now we know that what things foev'er the law faith it faith to them who are under the law, (and all
are by nature) that every mouth may be ftoppec1, and all the worLd
may become GUILTY before God; for ALL, have finned and come
fhort of the·glory of God. In ,Adam aff die, and ", were by narure
the children of wrath even as others." Now, Sir, do not thefe
portions of holy writ fufficiently evince the folluwing points:
I. That Adam was a federal heall to all mankind 1n the covenant
of works, even as Chrifl: was and is in the covenant of grace, the
head of the eJeCl church. ~. That bv one aCt of difobedicnce he
bro\lght condemnatiol! on all his race.' 3 Tint the cOlJdemnatioll
refpeCls the utmofl: of the authority the law can difplay tOWd rds a
finner; or it rncans that man became accurfed and fentellccd to
death by law. 4. That ail are equally guilty in tbe eye of law,
and all alike condemned to die, the eleCt even as others: for the law
of works knows nothing of eleCtion, it has to do with all men, and
is no refpeCtor of perfol1s. 5. Tbat alt mankind beCame finners
by onenefs with Adam as their feueral heau and by the imputation
of his one ofTence? Tbe apofl:le in the above connexion evidently
reprefents the fi fl: ~tTenc.e as c0ming upon all men in the Jaml!
manner as the righteoufnefs of Chrifl: comes upon all men, by imputation To fay that the texts which arC quoted uo not jJl'OVC fin to
be imjlUted to the eleCl in the covenant of works, is in efleCl to
declare that fLl1 is not charged to the accO.unt of any of our ·race.
For the whole conncxion cited from the Romilh epiHle manifct11y
fets forth all men as in a like condition, making no diWerence in the
relation of the covenant of works, ai2e! as all fl:oou in Adam: and as
all men are by nature under the law, and the fame law is 'by their
fin become a minil"lration of 'Wrath, how can it be othcrwife than
that all {hould be chiLdren of 'Wrath by nature, or as conGdered in
Adam above tbe fall and potreffing his l1ature after the fall? But,
to hear you again, Sir': '
DifeipLe.-" Where fin is imjiUted or charged there wrath mufl:
be executed."
8--s.-I mull again be a dilfenter. Had you have [aid,
where fin /'emains charged (no transfer having taken place) wrath
mu(l be executed, I could- more farely have fct my real to your
tefl:imony. Yet your words, when taken as concerning our Surety,
hold forth a folemn truth: out as you have not ufed them with that
view, I mufl: fay they are ambiguous, as they equally affirm truth
and falfehood when difl:incl1y taken. It does nDt follow that. the
elea muf): fuffer ~he wrath of God in their own 'perfol1s becaufe
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they are hy nature under fin and .condemnation; for he , WhQ
]~neW)1O fin was made fin for them that they might be made the
righteoufnefs of God in him: and by obferving how he fuffered
anti Jied, tlHough fl~nding in our law-place, we learn what wc
were r. xpofed unto as under the law by nature; for he was madt?
under tlie law to redeem them that were under the law, that they
might receive the adoption of fans. Thus he Ca!11e under our. curfi
that wc might inherit his bleHedncfs; but to be curfid is to blf
clJlldl m qf wrath by nature.
Df/t·iplt.-" Sin is not imputed to the eleCl: of God, therefore
no wrath can come upon them, Rom. viii, 33. They, it is true. ,
dc(erve it as much as tlie rcfl, but they are freed from it by Chrifl.
'who agreed in Govepant to take their fins and la fuffer the wrath dUI!
uuto them,"
S--s.- There, Sir, I think you are beating yourfelf to all in~
tents and purpores. You tell us boldly that fin is not imputed or
charged to the account of the eleEl:; then you affirm that they deji:rve wrath as much as the refl, and that it is their dlle. If fin be
, not imputcll to them, as you fay it is not, how can they deJcrvl!
wrath (which is the punifhment 'of {in) as much as the nil? Can
wrath I,c dlle where no fin is imputed? Paul fays, the wages if )in .
is deat!l; but yO'J hold ;()rrh death without fin. ~urely, if the elect
have HO IIn placed to their accollnt they muft be.. undeJerving of
wrath: to fay that tbey have fin, but tbat it is n0t <:;harged to their
account, will not hclp you 'Out honourably: for it matters not what
fill you fuppofe them to be the fubjects of jf at the fame time it is
i:l no fcnre ch;lrged to, their account (as their own (in) by la,w and
juflice: they have nothing to 'do with your acknowledgment, nor
can they in jL1ftice confefs that they deJer-vc wrath as much as others:
fin and wrath muft go together; nat is, where wrath is 'due fih
mufl have been imputed. Ho,',' can that man defervc the curfi of
the la IV againft whom it lodges no acculation or charge 1 How
can allv 111:1n tranfgrefs a perfeCt Iciw, and dn,t law remain flrictly
jufl, and yct keep no account againft the tranfgre!for or lay nothing
to his clurg,e? ;lnd Hill where there is no .law there is no tranfgreiIion! To f<Jy, that the elect tI~lerve wrath, and that it is due
to then.l without the conlideration of fin imjmtcd, is, in my judgment, hoflile to both la wand gofpel: it reprefeilts the law as con,demning the innocent, or perfons againf1: whom it brings no charges,
while the grace and mercy of the gofpel are, according to this, engaged to fave the innocent who are unjuflly condemned. In my
judgment, he who deJn-7ics wrath, and, to whom it is due, the fall~e
mufl: alfo be liable to wrath: for the elect certainly do not deftI've
wrath, nor is it due to them as the elecl in Chrifl, but as they are
yiewed in relation to another covenant head, now fallen. He who
- is dcfirving of wrath by nature mufi alfo be liable to it by nature.
What a man is~eally defirving of might jufrly be infliCted O~l hilU,
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and what might j,ufllv be infliCted, were the rigour- of Jaw adhered
to, th.7t a man ma. be faid to be liable to bv ta w: Yea, the la w requiles that jui1:ice'be dune ill the punlfhment of the onender, and
will nor give up its authc/rity; and if the punilhment does ,not ~alL
011 him, it is nO[ becaure he:; is not liable to it by Jaw, 2nd for aught
that he Can Jo to p,evcllt it, bm beca\lfe of a honelfman being found
in fovereign favour by ,the lawgiver to take his dreadful place.
The fubf1:2.nce of this reafoning was contained in my fidl letter,
hope you will nDt write a fecond reply WHhout anfwering at leafl:
feme of the arguments acld~( ed.
DiJciple.-" 'l'he lIpofde Paul, it is true, d,flinguifhes between
velfels of wrath and vefiels of 111 rcv; but this gentlel)lUn has founel
out another cliflinction among' men, name! v, thore who are both.
veffels of wrath and veffels of m(;rcy ar r:le ./Cm,e lime; and p(;rhaps.
fnouid he write again, he may be ablc to point our to us {Qme who
are neither veffds of wra;h nor veileh of mcrcy !"
8--5.-0 Sir ~ ""[Jat a tli!cmma is here! my poor hej3.d ftrLlck
at and miffed, amI llOW YO:H'S' mu:t come olf'! You furmii'ed
right, Sir, when y'JU faid, " Ihould he "vritc a2aill he may be able
to point out to us form," &c, I am f(,jTY you !ilOUid he [0 thoughtlefs
as to expofe yourfelf by taking a [atir:c 1,vCJj-d that ;,as ncither weight
nor edge wi~h it. All this pleating fwagger dC'e~ but hei""hten' your
di/honour, when you are forced to be wlel; like a child, that there
are creatures called angds, in heaven :lbove, 1.... 110 are neither veJ.TeIs
of wrath nor veffeIs of mercy! nO( the former, becaufe they ,relll~il1
innocent, not the latter, qecaure thq never ",ne mifcrahle,; fa far,
then I am ahle'. you fee, to pOlJ[ ,- ,;: l()!' '~', 'la arc neither vcffds
of wrath nor veJIds of t'1<'I'C," 1"" "',,1 J proves me an ahecedarian; and a little thousht ;n "-1' .utjCl/tle n~jght have rendereJ fuch
fimpIe documents unl1ece.ilarv. Ye-'rr c]lJ"ging me with having
found out [he diftil<t.on- c'l11lended 10r :,. 1l0,ilin b to your cree!.t as a
man of reading or of !>robity; for it is well known that many very
worthy and able fervants of the Lord Inve believerl and publithed
the trulh you now oppofe, and accufe me of devifin'Y: a, witnefs
Dr. Goodwin, Dr. Owen. Matthew Henry, Jofeph Huffey, Dr.
Gill, John Brine 1 John Brown: and many others, J doubt not.
might be fpecified. I apprehend there has been very few of your
way of thinking. Thefe names, ilONtVer, are not inferted as proof
of the thing in hand, but rather to manlfeft the ignof<lI1ce and injuf.
tice of your charge. To proceed: I hall laiel, ,. a fubjeCl may ,t>ecome a traitor toward his fovereign, and under that charaCter lie
expofed to death; when, at the fame time, by a fl'preme aCt: of grace
conceived in the mind of his fovereign, he may be entirely free from
the execution of the fentence lying againfi him. If fuch a one ef,.
capes it ',is not becaufe he is not liable to wrath by law, but bec,lu[o
he is by an aCt of grace delivered;" I think fo flill. But I willlwar
you again, Sir:.
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Difeiple.-" This reprefentation fupp~fes the abfince if a JUre!y,
and the- crime afluqlly charged on the trai~t(r," &c.
.
S--s.-I own I do not fee that the fi'mile necefsarily fuppofes
the ahfcnce of a iurety: an aCt of grace do.es not fuperfede furetyfhip engage:ll':litS: it is true it does fuppofe the crime aElual1y
thargcd on the trJitor, nor can mere law" andljuflice charge it anywhere elfe; and the fimile is fo far true, acc(:!,rding to the apoflle's
mode of flating things, in t11e fcripture~ alreadY', noticed. The CQ- 1
Yenant of works charged fin upon all men, wl)~le the covenant of
grace transferred the guilt of many to Chrifl. "
. DiJciple.- l l Suppofe that the king hadfm/em, this offence long
before it was committed, and had provided a 'Jurety to take the
charge thereof, to prevent its coming againil him, ~nd alfo 10 fuffer
the penalty of the law in order that he l"(Iight not fuffer it, could this
be called a difplay if wrath or a difltlay if love towflrds the traitor?
Curely it mufl be called a difplay if love towards him: thus it was
with refpeCt to God and his people."
S
To be fure fuch conduCt mufi: be cal1ed a difplay of
love j whoever thought or fuggeO:ed any thing to thi:: contrary? I
can truly fay I did not. To provide .. furely for the elea, and
traqd'er their offCl/ce to him, that they might never fuffer the wrath
du~ thereto, was certainly an amazing difplay of love in the everlafling Three: But how does thisoppofe me? It is certain, that
wh<;n the eleCt head of the beloved church flipulated with the divine
Falher as the head of juO:ice, the chofen body was viewed as fallm.
into condemnation, and as charged with trilllfgreffion according to.
law: which guilt and filth,forevicwed by infinite juflice, were by \
an aCt offovereign grace transferred to the Surely, who became
refpontible for the whole debt, as flanding; in the book of inflexibl~
jllHice, againlt his beloved church j Marvellous grace! boundlefs
Inercy! inexorabh: juflice !

-1.-

" Here the whole Deity is kn6wn.
Nor dares a creature gue[s ' .
Which of the glories brighteft lhOM,
The juftice or the grace."

Thus, in the covenant of grace and redemption, the church."
whIch in eleCtion was viewed above the fall, comes into vieWunder &uilt and all defiled till her hufband's heart is fixed upon her.
And out of pure love to her as his own by lhe gift of the Father, he
grltcioufly condefceilded to he her Redeemer, and to take her guilt,
and give her his fpotlefs jul1ifying righteouf'l1efs. But I appr~
hellO, Sir, you wiGl to convey an idea of this kind, tha~ love IS
clifplayed without any manifeCtation of 'wrath: now, while l~ve
appears in providing a ranfom \VI ath is implied in the ranfom bemg
nece{fary; the very furetyGlipr which rofe out of love, was defigned
to remove wrath, and it ha~ dQ.lle fo. For Jefus hath fave4 \IS
VOL. r.
'\
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froin the wr~th tn come, he hath redeemed us from the c:urf~ of the
law, being Inade a curJefor.1Is. But I truft enough has heen faid '
~o prove the truth 'of what I have been ,called to contend for al1({
maintain is a part of the faith 011ce delivered to the, faints. Shollld
you write a reply, Sir,l hope you will endeavour to dir~ing;llifh a
little b_etter between the coven:mt of works and. the covenalH of
gra(;e, and between Ad:l111 .1l1d Chrif1: .
.Difi·iple.-" lTn!ef~ Mr. S _.- s can point out a time in which
the eleCt are the objeCts of God's wrath, &c. I {hall take no not:cc
of \vhat he may wl:jte."
8--s,-1 have [0 filled my paper, Sir, that I have not room
for further enlargement, otherwi[c I would h:1Ve added a few
thoughts more .. Permit me, Sir, to fay, that I juJge it Ulll1tCe{fary
upon the whole, a frcr ""helt I ha vc WI itten.
DiJciple.-" I {hall taK(' 110 notice of what he may write.
8--5.-1 L·.p~ you (poke in hane when you faid Co to yromfelf. Do not draw your fword in hane, nor in hane put it up:
you cannot tell wInt further honour may attend your abiding in [be
field; furtl'lcr tlnnks m<l y crow 11 your future efforts.
.
£-11, JUiie 23, 1806.
S~s.

J.

For tile Go/pel .!tfag6lzinf.
ARMINIAN CUNNING •

. 1 N nrdcr to procure the go()d~will of Calvinilh, and imperceptibly
hy degrees, dra w them over to their fentime ms, it has become a very
l)reva1ent 'fal11ion among l\rmini:uls to difchtim all prctclltion to
merit.
" .£ am fme," fay mallY of them, "I never have merited anl]
llever can merit any blc{fing from God: J deem myfe!f indebted to
his ;llcrcy, as freely e:-,:ercifed through the obedience and death of
his fOil, for the enjoyment of his Spirit, and all that light, life, purity,
and ftrength, which, 1 trun, he has conveyed to me, and from the;
fame fource 0111 y do I expect future mercies."
Thefe certainly are very fcriptural, and, therefore, very excellent
,vords, and, when accompanied by a moral conduCt, :Ire well
calculated to beget, in fuperficjal Calvinill:s, a good opinion of the
. fpcakcr, although a mafs of grofs, and even damning errors, lllay he
and freq'uently are held by them in conjunCtion.herewith. For infiance: they fuppole that God is as'merciful to thofe who live and
• die without enjoying thefe bleffings, and the everbf1ing falvatiol1
connected with them, as he is unto themieIves and others, ~vho hOlve,
liS they imagine, obtained the one that [hey ma y enjoy the other: that,
in confequencc hereof, hi$ Spirit as much fhives wilh the former
as with the latter, in order to induce them to accept, rercil'e, alld
impro\'e tHere nece1f<try things. That the one not poffelEng them

Armillian Cunning.
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muO: be attributed to their obfiinacy and z;el1{1ance, and. of comfe.
that po{feffion by the others muO: be afcribed to their pliability and
·fuhr'liffion to God's Spirit.
Now, if thefe notions were true, altltough the raved could not
have enjoyed falvation if God had not been originally or at firft
freely merciful to them through his Sal), and in confequence granted
them his Spirit, yet they would have to C1Y, "In vain would the
Lord have thus favoure9 -me if I hart not been mpre wife and
pliable than the unconverted and the damned." Yes, even in heaven,
t11cir language by the forc~ of truth would be: "I am here, whilfl::
you inhabitants of hell are there; not becaufe God was originally
morc merciful to me than to you, or more {hove \0 ccinye~t and. fave
me than he {hove to convert and fave you; but bec<).ufe r, fagacious
J, gave way to him, and permittted him to accomplifh his purpofe,
whilfi you dunces and fools would not. You, indeeu, have the
honour of having difappointed and drave the Spirit of your Maker
from you, hut you have it in conjunCtion with mifery. I, cm the
~ol1trary, tnurt acknowledge that I fuhmitted to him, amI gave him
leave to bef10w upon me and make cfreCtual in me that light, life,
1hength, and purity, which amounts to that regeneration and converlion which arc necelI:1rY to everlaf1ing fa}ntion; but, in conjunt1ion with the humbling con{ideration of ha ving thus fubmitte({
to be conquered; 1 partake of happinefs, and am croivned with·
that glory which you alfo would have enjoyed, if, like me,- you had
honoured your ~1aker, by letting him have his will, in conquering
your obf1:inac.y and changing your heart."
Is it' palIible, 111Y belit:ving brethren, that this boafiing language
can be he(Jrd in hfaven: or cail any that c;ontinue to ufe it whilf1:
they are here on earth ever obtain admilIion into this relidence of
the'blefred; and, if not, is it not true that errors of a damning natu.re
may be andare held in conjunCtion with the pure principles which in
thc beginning I allowed to fame of the Arminians: and ought not
CalviniHs to be on their gnarll against hastiLy entert3ining; a good
opinion even of there who make 'this noble ccnfelIion. Certainly
wc {liould first fift thcm to the bottom, in order to difc'Over whether
they ha v e alfo renounced the error alluded to or not; and if we find
tllcy h;lve not, ram fure we can have no love to their fouls if we do
not, 'in the most plain tern1s, tell them of the dreadful confequence of
continuii,g-to retain it, and of their needing the teachings of God's
::;pirit to convince them thereof.
.I am guite aware that Anninians in general will not believe
that love IS the mov,ing.caufe of this declaration, which they 'will
deem harnl: but this ought not to prevent us from being faithful,
al1d indeed will (}Qt, if we value their falvation. Eut, methinks, I
hear fame:; Calvinist 111inister (called moderate) fay: "Many of,them
come to hear me now-and-th~n, and were I thus to aCt I /1lOulJ
dril'C them away." For 'an ahfwer to this obfervation, r refer you'
rd your owp confcience, which I think will tell Y0U that.you ough~
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not to withhold truth for the purpofe of retaining or drawit:lg h,eaFers~
JJetter profit one foul than pleafe a million.
But it may be afked by fame who read thefe'lines, "Do not the
Ctriptures reprefent the ~irit of God as {hiving with all and re.,.
fifted by many, and are not thefe declarations a proof of the doctrine you have fa warmly' oppofed 1" I anfwt;r, No, by no means,
unlefs it can alfo be made appear, that he {hives with 'Ill for tll(
J!urpofe if convelfting and faving them, but is, bv the .refiftance of
fome prevented from executing his purpofe, and whenever this is
QOl'le the difappoin:ed and conquered God of the Arminians ihall b«;l
my God; and then I will begin to addrefs my hearers in language
fimilar to this: "My dear fellow creatures I the Son of God has
lived and died for the exprefs purpofe of fatisfying divine jullice
that everyone of you may be faved, to the glory of divine mercy;
God the Father is, in confequence, perfeCtly fatisl;e~ and wel~
pleafed with you, and longs for your falvatioll. The Spirit of God
is ftri ving with you, for the purpofe of inducing you' to permit him
to begin and carry on the work of grace which is neceffary here.
unto. Oh! do, do then, indulge him with your permiffion to exeqltc
his high and merciflll intention. Long has he waited on yOll, loqg
has he in vain ftrove with you, let him no longer be tl'\e fubjeCt o(
difappointment, grief, and dif~race. Oh'! why will ye die_'and bCl
reiferable for ever, feeing it IS the earneft wifhof your Maker to,
grant you life and everlafting happinefs? Com~, come, my deaf
brother, as you have bad the honour of conquering God in time paft,
let him now have the honour of conquering you; aqd th~n he will.
a,t Jaft, reward your pliability with a crown of glory in hea ven.'~
If any ArminiaJl. fhould happen to read t\lis addrefs, (and fome of
them, wlJo know me and my: fignatllre, I think will) I afk them~
whether by ferioufiy ufing it I Ihould not be ,tranforn:tcd into an e~'f'
cellent Arminian preacher, fit to he placed
one of their rounds,
and admitted to the yearly, general, aqd folemn confe<rptlce? Well,
then, by the means pointed out, endeavour to convert me tQ it; bu~.
n;member, before you begin, I 'teU you, the tafk can "ever be a~
complilhed: for the moft that can (confiftent with other parts of
fcripture) be intended hy the Lord~s ftriving with t1Wfe who live ~n,('
die unconverted is, that he does [0 for the purpofe of preyentlllg
them from committing fOJn<l crim~s, which they would other wife
commit, to the injury of his people and focicty ~t large; C\l'\d wit~
l'efpeCl: to their refifiancc, it never amounts to a conqueft or pre.,
'fe,mion of the execution of one' of his purpofes For wh(l4 he ,Iefireth that he doeth, Job. x~iii. ~3: His counfelflands, and ~e rim
ill! his JzleaJure, Ifaiah xvi. 10. He worketh al! things 9ccording to
',1/ cou'!{el fit his own will. Eph. i. u. He ha/h mercy on whom
he will 'have mercj, and whom he will he hardenetn. -Rom. ix. 18~
And let all ~hofc bold, prefuming, and hypocritical profdfors, whl;)
~are venture to call this the doCtrine
devils; tremble!
'
pevonJ 'June ~, 18oo~
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I fidl; pcru(ed your Maga1-~ne.
whicb Wai by mere accidellt, I then haq many prejudices ag"in~
revealed religion; if they are not all a.t prj:(ent entirely removed fevcr~1 of ~helll are, and thofe that remain are in a great degree foft.,.
~ned. Your manly and energetic pages have arrefied and captivated ll1Y attelltio n , and encourage me to put a quefiion, which
fJ., long been UPOIl my mlnd,,Io your fenfible correfpondents, ~pon
the immediat~ lnterpofition of the Almighty. I will fuppofe a, cafe
pf two men, equally righteous and favourites of heaven; the one
prays for and the other agaillft a certain event: How·cap the prayers
of each at one and th~ fame time be granted? Or, if that law whicll
IS called at~raction be the bond of nature, what lefs than the alteration or the fufpenliQIl of its force, which mufi diforder the whole '
firuC\:ure of the world, can prevent a building expofed to a violent
earthquake or temp,eft, whole beams and cement are dislodged, from
9verwhelming in its ruiqs a gnod man, who, ignorant of thefe
p1atters, lies i1eeping in his bed? I have lately perufed a book,
which ~cll in my way, entitled, " The Naked Bow of God;"
wherein is pointed out, that every enemy the writer had, fome
remarkable judgment from God fell upon them, either by·a lingering or an inlhntaneous death. He feems to fettle and fquare
the actions of his 0ppo\l~nts fo, that every. thing is fet right in this
worlel. that l10thing is left for the general judglllent. Now, Sir~
if you can bear with this plain fiatement, I wil1, at all events, leave
it with your di[cretion, either for reject\Qn or infenion in vour reli~
g.ious publication.
'
.. Knj~htjbridgc, Feb. 3, I806~
P. W~ ~.
For the Gojpcr Magazine.
THE DISPENSATION OF PROVI.DENCE VINDICATED •

•• - - - - D a r k and intricate,

:By hU"lan unde·rftanding trac'd in vain,"
WHEN the faints of the Moll: High {hall be loofened (rom theirfetters ·of clay and corruption, and arrive in the manGons of blifs
prepared for them, all thore dark difpenfations of Providence, which,
\vhile they fojourned ~ere in this vale of tears and of [orrows, they
were at a lafs fo~ to explain, lhal1 then have a lucid beam from'the
Sun of Righteoufnefs call: tlpo.n them.
The j'ldgments of God were indeed a great-deep, and the myftery of Providence appeared often to their view, dark as the hour
of miJnight and crooked as the path of the defart. They faw fol1y

fre~uel1t1r fuc~eeding a~d (ou:~ma.lld,~ng reffect) 'Y~iIH wifdoI:Jl ,wa4
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c.lif'lppointed and defpifed; they faw clouds encompaffin.r.: the man
.of G9d, while the fun (hone UpOl'! the man that did Ilot },crifice.
Eccles. vii. 15. Pro\,idence, on thore accouilts, was arraigned;
Go,cl was thought to have o:vned what, for then unknown rearons,
11<: only pe"mitted; and to have afted that ~vhich, in judgment, he
onlyajfowed. The fuccefs of an aCtion wa~'fuppofed to vouch for
the goodnefs of the caufe; whilft the bdl: dciigns. were thought
wicked when they proved unprofperous, and the wqiteJ1: innocence
deemed black when the cloud was paHin~~ over it. Thus Shimei
~Iccufed .David of being a man of blood, bt;:caufe of the evils of his
houfe, 2 Sam. xvi. 7, and his three friends concluded .lob to have
ueen as great a finner as he '\ins a fufferer, Jot iv. The barbaTians inferred from the viper that Paul was a I1lUldCI Cl', ACts
:.;xviii. 3,4; and the unbelieving world judged from the cro[s that
the holy Jefus was an el'il doer. But it will then appear that thfl
'wheels were full of eyes, Ezek. i. 18, and thar at! tIJ., ways 0/ God
'were equal; and how the fire out of the brambl<, was permitted to
devour tILe cedars if Lebqnon, Judges ix; and why the defen of the
'\Nicked was fq ()ften the lqt pf the righteous. F or the great drama
of Providence will then be wound up; the grand plot 1.1l1ravelled,
'and all the [cenes of the lUighty piece lie open to view. The pro..
p;'iety of every detached part, and the relation of one to another,
t];all manitdl: and form, all together, one uniform, beautift;ll, and
complete whole.
TI:lOU who deGreft, with humble wifhes, to reafon with Gaq
concerning his judgments, Jer. xii. 1, and wonderefl: wIlY ill<' wicked
jl1'ojper, while the I ighteou~ are often borne Jown with trouble aqq
jolunged :

'/ordy

f' See you w;1I then the eau(e
""Vhy unalfum!ng worth in feerer liv'd,
And died neglected: why rhe good man's lhare
In life was gall and bitternefs of (ou]:
""Vhy the lone ,~ittow and bel' orphans pin'd
In fiarving f"iitudc, while 111l(urv
J n'palaces lay draining bel' low thought
To form unreal wanl~."

..,.,....,.._-

That day will clear up the myftery, and you will ce,d:c to wonder,
when the Chrifl:ian liftS up his heJ~ to meet his .crown, a~d the
wickcd fink down in thofe fl'lmes which they laboured t<;> kindle,
If the rod of the wicked at any time ref1ed on the bacl~ of the
righteous; (which, however, was not the cafe fo often as we ihort{johted creatures, who frequently miHake mens real charaCters,
jn~a".ine) jf this at any time was permitted~ it will then appear tQ
hav~ been with the gracious de!ign of driving the ftray D1cep home
to the fold of [afetV. And if fame affliEtive providences. from th~
more immediate h~ll1d of God, joined in correCting any child of his~
it-will be feen that no lefs [everity could fe1'l'e to bring him back
from his aai1gcrous wanderings on the cO\lfi\1t~ of hell and de.(l:r.uc",
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tion. Famine and difhers from God, as well as inhumanity and
cotitempt, from men, mu(l: have been poured 011 the younger Jrm
before he could be induced to arile alld go to his Far/le!, Luke. xvi.
And if, even after taking this falutary refolution, he, and many ana·
ther returning' prodigal, [rod fometil11es in a rough and thomy path,
and through (hrk vales, in which fOJ many days they had neither
'light nor comfort, where had they any cau[e to complain? th/,)r
were but re;lping what they rowed, ;lllcl eating the fruit of their o\vu
doings; and when men towed tu the wind what could they expect
tu reap but the whirlwind i
.
But it is thought now, that many labour 11l1der trouhles which
are not of their ov,\,n procuring: many of the poor voyagers on th~
fionny fea of life have often their bark dri\'en l;1pon t!lOfe thc1l'tS
and {hallows which lay fa frequent in their courfe, and thon 1).1'0:vidence is arraigned, as if it had fpOl'ted with th,eir mifery. Thq
lltlhappinefs of fuch, it will then appear, was owing, in mailY' cafe1;,
to their own prefumplion or mifconducl, {lumhet illf~ oftell in a
thoughtlef$ fecurity, and to negbSl:itlg the \vire allmonitions of t!lcir
pilot.
,,' Some, illlleed, meet with norms and hurricanes ill their lro\1blt:d courle, which it might be r~lIt.1 no dilj~C:lIce of theirs c~p
avoid: but here, alfo, the fillger of God, though lhen inviiihlc,
111all appear to havc hecn aElivt, always edlJcing real good from
fecming evil; for it will c,leady appear that the itream of temptation
which hUI ricd them along was fo powerful, that no norm lefs violent
than what they met with ,could ever have forced lhem, againl1: il~ ,
current, to the haven of fp'lvation. Tht,; love ot fome to the w<;>rhl
is fa immoderate, that they cannet be Lured of if witlwut the 11100:
feeling cpnviction of the vanity of all earlhly things; their cup of
p!earure, before they can be made lo r,lin(luifh it, J11ufl: be da/!lc(l
with mallY unp;tbtable ing, cdients, fa as (0 render tlreir life almoil
intolerably bilter the plide of othels cannot be beaten down tilt
they lind by c;,pcricnce L/:llt tlie)' dtvelf ill hoil/es 0/ day, t/ltIt t lie',;,,
fQ1Inrl(/ti~1I i> ill t!.c d1l/i, and that they ,:re cll'l/II:d b.joi'" tlie ItlQ';".
lob iI'. 19. So:nc on ncvcl' be taught a f~llow-feGlillg with the
~nfirmitie~ and ("I.!l11ities
others till lhc:y thelllfe1ves are long,
trained in the fclll)"] (;1 :lchcrfitv: and many can nCl't:!" he brollglJ~
la reft upon God till ('\t:ly lithe/prop on which they lean is enlirel\'
I't'moved. Thoubnds, w[w fay to G od, in their cafe df1J -prcrpc~
rily, Dcpm't ji'om liS, ./~I ,:-ce '~!.J(lIlt no: tile kiJQwlerZr;c of thy ~t'l~Y"'.
hll';)e /mght }iim, aftcf\\';>,rJs, earneflly and early, in tbe day' of theit
rilf/i,'l.'oll: then only tiJl-ir prayers bu,;;:\me fa loud as to 'be heard in
heaven, fo importunate as, in a manner, to force adminiin<.:t il1;o. tlli~
prefen<.:c of God, and to ext0i't from thence a bleffing.
.
Thus jt will then appear, that God did i/O! afj!i!'"l ~(i,',:lw:h ;]c-1'
'I",,:e r01lj;'/,F)'. the children ~l mm, Lam. iji, 33; in mcr~y the.
Wtrt; ;dways £f!Jic1~d, in faidlfu!nefs thet were, correcl:t;d: an"
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furely tha~ merey deferves to be for ever adored, which (at a
tt\ent chafiened the body that the foul might be .raved in the day ot
the Lotd. Accordil1gly, all the children of adverfity, in wholil
affii&ion wrought the peaceable fruits of repentaIlce, will adore it I
they will fee why their heavenly Father contended withtltem; and
they will blefs the !kill of the wife 'Phyfician, Av-ha mixed the ingredients of their tup, and adminifiered the falutary though bitter
portion. Ohferve, for infl:ance. the filent gratitude llnd joy with
which the heart and the hand of thOlt faint are lifted up, becaufe his
da ys were not only fo few but likewife fa evil. 0 Jacob! now I
more clearly than when thou didfl: hear that Jofeph was alive, and
advanced in £gypt, thou dofl fee how all thofe things madefor thee
"'hioil thou once thoughtefl: to have been againji thee. Many a
faint may now adopt the words of the Pfalmifi of old, and fay,
J t is goodfor me t,hat J was qf!lilled.
t~,. the GoJizel Ma%a;;;n~. ,
AN INCITEMEN-T TO JlEAIt SUFFEIlINGS PATIENTLY.

,

(C,nlittueJ fr.bm

Two things are of great ufe to

ft.

81.)

believer~; the one is, to difcern the

1igns of the time. He that looks without, and fees the flate of thing'
there, and then turrs to [cripture, and there feel the ifi'ues that wait
\lpon fuch' flates, may difcern the figns of the time. The luxury of
the old world ~as a fign of the deluge, the perfecution of the pro'
flhets was a fign of Jerufalem's defolation. When Ephefus declined,
and left its firfl: love, the candlefl:ick was removing:' when Lac.
dicea was lukewarm, God was ready to fpue them out of his mouth:
and fo it is in other thin~s, fuch and fuch a flate of things will have
fuch and fueh an ilfue: the difcernln~ of this ",ill make Chrifl:ia~s
time their duties, and do every thing in the true fealon of it, whicl)
is no lefs profitable than beautiful. The other thing is, to be
ready for all the will of God, to have graces aptly anfwering to
Providence; [uch holy joy as may tune the heart to profperity, and
fuch humble fubmiffion as may frame the heart to adver6ty: this is
t-hat blelfcd temper thar bids every thing welcome that comes in the
¥:ill of God.
If we obferve the ligns of our times we may eafily difcern judg,,"
ments a coming, and, therefore,. nothing can be more needfary than
to prepare for {ufferings. God hath a 60nfroverfy with us, and feems
to fpeak to us by his providence as he did to lfrae1 by his prophet,
pl'rpare to meet tll] Cid. Sit down. then, 0 man of God! and contider how to do it; and think Wilh yourfelf, with what penitential
.-tears, wreming fupplications. real reformations, and holy rdignations you will meet with for him. Jefus Chrifl:, the Capta~n of your
(i:Jfvation, feems now to afk you bv bis providence, :IS the Roman
'?cneral did his Soldiers, Are you ready? Rdlea upon yourfdves,
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and confider; are )-OU ready to keep the word of Chrifl:'s patience,
to take up his crofs and follow him'? Though the crofs be not yer
upon your backs, yet you n'lufl: carry it in your hearts; your minds,
mufl: be ready at his call to fuffer any thing rather thari to part witu'
tbe gofpel.
Preparation is neceffary to every .good work. The pagan priefis
bad preparatory watllings before the facrifice; tbe people had a.
fuffering time cried to them, to awaken their attention. The Jews
were to wafh their clothes at the giving at the la w; they -had their
preparations to fabbaths and ordinances; believers are to prepare ~
but, above all preparation, that which is neceifary to fufferings.
The greater the thll1g is the more requifite is the preparation; fuf-,
fering is a great thing, hard to fenfe, hart]) to fle1h anq blood. Jt
may be it takes a.way the w0rldly goods, which are dear to men; it
may be it comes nearer, and touches the bone and the fle{h, which
is dearer than outward things: it may be it goes further, and treads
down the precious life, which is higidy valull.ble. -Nature, in the.
Beft, OJrinks and flies away frorn fuch things as thefe; ancl, unlefs
fnpernatural graces and afIiftances lift up men above themfelves,
the v will never bear them. In fuch a cafe as this we have need,tG'
put on all our fpiritual armour j not this or that piece only, hut,
all of it, and not only to put it on bu[ to gird it on too; all will l.>e
little enough to make us fl:and in the evil day. The mor.e ,excellent
a thing is the more requifite is the preparation: fuffering tor Chri£l:,
is the excellency of a Chri~ian, the top and complement of all his
graces.; faith cannot rife higher, love cannot {hew it[elf better than
in this;, no profefIion of ChiHianity is fa high, nor imitation of
Chrifl: fa full as that which is made in blood; here is the Chril1:ian'$
confLiml1latioll, his work iS'done, and heaven opens to receiyc hilR
into glory: ancl how {hould we prepare our fouls, and gird up the,
loins of our minds, that \Ye may be capahle of that which is the'
highdl fl:ature of a Chrifl:ian in this world and the neareD: capacity
to Cl better!
This preparation is of very great moment to· godly perfons ; upon
their ha v ing or !lot having it depend th~ir happinefs or mifery here.
He that is prepJred for fufferings, come what will come, is a happ~
man; if fufferings do not come he is yet a martyr in mind a.nd purpofe. God fees the fuffering frame that is in him, his willing mind
is accepted as much as if 1.1:" blood were actually fhed; and, being
ready to die for Chrirt, he i:, re;tdy to live witll him in heaven; if
fu flerings come he is prov ided for them;· St. Pawl was ready to he
bound and die for the name of Jefus. Polycarpe, when threatened
with various deaths. made this rep!y: " VV hy dofl: thou delay? inflict
what th()u wilt." The prepared Chriftian is ready for all the will of
God, which is an happinefs that no fufiering can interrupt: he is
in a pofl:tire to overcome - all the world, and he wi-ll do it. Thlf
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very pagatlemperors did obfe'rve the primitive ~rtyrs ,to be viCtors
in death.' It is [aid of the martyr Vincentius, that, accordi~1g to his
name, h~ overcame in words and overcame in punilhments; overcame in confeffion, and overcame in tribulation; oyercamc in fire,
-:lnd overcame in water; overcame living" and overca\ue tlying.
The prepared Cbiifl:illn is a Vincenrius, a conqueroJ ,of the world;
'his love is above the [miles of it, his fear above the terrors of it :
nay, he is more than a conqueror, he overcomes by [uffering and lives
by death; nay, being dead, he yetjpeaks forth the truth he [pffercd
for and propagates it to all ,pofl:erity: neither need we wonder at
tJlis conqtielt, he is not ,alone but hath God with him: and, 'IS th€
Emperor Antoninus Verus [aid of the pr.imiti ve Chriflians, IIC
carries God about Witll him in confeiellcc, and where God is there
tnui'l: be happinefs in the malt afflicted condition: the whole f.crect
Trinity are pref-ent with him; the everlalting Father will fhcngthcn
him; the Son will walk with him ,in thy fiery furnace; the Holy
Spirit wi-ll come to him with all his cordials: Stephen was never fo
filII of it as when he was Itoned. The prepared Chriltian hath a
fph'it Qf power in infirmities, a fpirit of glory in reproaches, a fpirit
of comfort in difl:reffes. There arc no fuch rich anoinrings as thofe
tha't .wait upon the crofs of Chrilt: at other til'1BS a Chrillian hath
fomc meafures of the Spirit, but then he hath fuch large e!f'ufions of
it that no fufFerings can make him mifera,ble; the clouds without
cannot break the fereuity in his confcience, the nQife of a troublefome world cannot interrupt that divine peace which keeps his
heart; no malice of man can hinder the {heddings of Goc)'s love
into him, no wants or exigencies can deprive him of the hidden
:IlJanna promifed to him that overcomes; he is happy even in
vale of tears, and what will he be in heaven I
: On the other hand, he- that,is not prepared for fufferil1gs is a miferable man;' he hath a nll1le of religion, anti that is all, a notion of
the gorpel, but without a root; he hath a falfe Chrilt, that is, a
Chrjlt without a crofs, hut the right Chri!1: he knows not; a pretepce to hea'Ven he hath, but he is nor in a poltprc for it, neither will
he go thither in ·an hard way. , If fufferings come he is fnared, as
tithes In an evil net, the {urprife ,\~'iJl rob him of that which he feems
to have, he will not have fo mue-A'as the name or notion of ;-e1igion
teft: Chrilt will be an 'ofFence or Itllmbling-block to him, heaven
itfelf willllot be worth fuffcril1g for. ,Thus thofe of the Itony
ground received lihe word.with joy, but, hecenafe their hearts were
110t Tl:ady for it, as foon as perfecution arofc they were offended.
Thus ,it was obfervecl, among the primitive Cbri{lians, that the Ut1ready and unprepared did faint and fall ill time of perfecut(on. The
"'cup offufferings is' bitter, nature Itarts at it: the unprepared Chriftian, or a mere prifclfor, rather than'cl6.nk it, will, in all likelihood,
tu'\'ll apoJ1:atc in the day of t~ial; pi-ofperOllS error ~ilJ he embraced
by him before pcr[ecuted truth, idolatry with the world will ~o down
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better than the pUI;e wor/hip without it.: Chrift; coming .in poverty
a,nd nibulatioll ,w.ill be forfaken, me;er;, vanity will 'outweigh, all the
gofpel to him, a fl'ml and 'a God will be hid at flake for a little,
outward profperity: and what a forlorn condition is this!. and without repentance 110w difmal muft tht: end be! .a curfe and a blafl.
will be upon his profperity, a tling and a wound in co~)fcience :-vill,
make him weary of himlelf; in a word, he will become'loathfome
to God, men, and himfelf.
, (To be continued.)
For flie GoJPel Magaziize.'
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4N ADDRESS DELIVERED ON A YOUNG vENTLEMAN'S ARR~VAL TO THE ,ONE-.AND-TWENTIETH YEAR OF HIS
AGE' 1804"
. ,
..........

'

..

,

" vVherewitn !hall a young man cleanfe his .way?, even by taking heed,
.
\
thereto, according to thy word." Pfalm ex;"" 9 ' ,
THIS pfalm, which is the longefl: in all th:: colle&ion, is fa artifi..'
c,ially contrived, on purpofe tHat it might be learnt, together with the,
alphabet, by the HeiJrew children and youth, for the perpetuating
the fludy 'of the law, or word of God, among(l: all ranks of people,
being a fort of Hebrew primer: it feems rather E-zra tha!) Da vid
was the writer of it. The eight alphabets in it feem to ha've rekllion to the eight great hours or watches, fa id to be appointed 'about
the time of Ezra, for the fervice of the waiters in the temple, if not
by himfelf. Each of them made a diO:in& pfalm .by itfelf, as any
one at a fingle glance m'ay obferve, and was fo on .p-urpofe.<livided.
that at the founding of the trumpets, for opening of th€fe hours, of
prayer an,1 fervices, the waiters on their cour1e might all be,~um..'
maned to wait on the divine law during the miniflration; and that_
the i1:udy thereof might thus he perpetuated without intermiffion. If
Ezra compofed it, yet it trIuO: be acknowledged that the ground of_
it is taken from the tid1: and ninetecnth:pfalms. Thus much by way
of p r e f a c e . .
.
.
The words he fore me naturally divide themfelves thus ':
.
Fira, a queO:ion is propofed. . Secondly, a,n anfw.er is returned.
The queflion .is, Wherewith Jltal{ a young man cleanJe hiS way?
The anfwer is, Even by taking heed thereto, according to thy word;
Sothat,I may well take up the words in the following 'order, and
confider,.
'
Firfl:,
whom they are addreffed. 'Tis to a young man.
Secondly, (hew the neceffity of a young man's cleanjing his ~W(lY.
Thirdly, ,point out. the rule by which this is to be done.
.,
This will lead me to con~lude, with the bleffednefs which accompanies a young man in fa doing.
..
Wh~rewlt/~jltall a young man cleanft !ii; way? even by iaki:nr

to
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AccorJing to this prepofed ll'fethod and-order, I. ,~iIl nrll: conuder
to whom
thefe words belong and
.
. are addreifed: It is to a young
man.
I apply myfelf in the name and fear of God, with the utmofl:
rCfpett, faithfulnefs, and affettion, ,to you, beloved Sir. .
It hath pleafed the Moll High God, the poiTdTor of heaven and
earth, " in whom we live, and move, and have our being," to uphold you in life to the prefent moment. Through his good hand
upon you, he bath permitled you to enter on your birthday, which
now completes your age of one~and twenty.
Y o·u are in the poffe!IiO!1. of many valuable, and of thofe alfQ
which may be ftyled invaluable, bleffings.
One, whom YOU molL highly value ann efteem, has given me this '
fcriptur~, for the propofed cleGgn of addreHing you at this time:
m~y it be acceptable, ufeful, and profitable to your mind, and be
accompanied with the Lord's bleffing to your heart.
Dear Sir, youth is the fpring' time of life; it is a feafon, once
paiTed, nev~r returns. No words can exprefs the neceffity of guarding the mind from evil, of cultivating the mind with necdrary
knowkdge, of laying down fuch principles, and adopting fuch re..
g\llarity of walk aEq condutt as will be beneficial all through life.
At fuch a period the experience gained is fmall, 'whatever knowledge may have been acquired; therefore many hafty attempts and
plans are frequently adopted and purfued. You have been, througl,
the good hand of God UpCl1 you, guided and preferved hitherto,
kept from innumerable fnares, bleiTed with -innumerable blefIings~
favoured with religious infiruCtions and examples, and have formed
a connexion for your future happinefs in life moft plea(lng to yourfelf and your befi friends.
·You have a tafie and relifh, I trun, for good trllly fubf[antia\
ann divine. The love of God in Chrill Jefus qn make you per{eaIy happy and prattically holy. To know Jdus is life etel'nal,
to enjoy the love 0f Jefus is heaven upon earth: no bld4ng can
excllled knowing and believing in the name of the only begotteIl'SoQ
of God. ·To h~ve him for.the God of your youth, to have him fo~
your guide through the fljppery path, and for him to uphold your
il:eps in his good \:Vays, is bleiTednefs indeed truly to be ddired, i~
being of more worth tnan the gold of Ophir. .
Jtfus Chrift fpeaks fweetly to you in the 8th chapter of the
Proverhs; he bids ve'ry high for your heart, ~nd the chief p.lace in
your affettions. All tpat you qm po{libly conceive of real happinefs, ·Iet it confin in life, riches, honour, pleafure, or what not, it is
to be found in Jefus in its utmoll perfection: 'he hath it co bellow,
.and he '\vill beflow it on you if it be given you to obey his divine
com~1il.nd, in .whiSh he fays, my Son, give me thine hear~.· H~ fil;YS~
,and y IS precIOUs, 1 love t~emthat love .me, aNd ~h.~y that jeek. me
~ar!y ./hall be }itre to find me.
.
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,Chriir's love is hea ven: his love is prior to our love oL him;
but he is thus pleafed to exprefs himfelf that he may quicken and
allure our hearts, and draw and fix them on himfelf. He adds, my
fruit is beller than gold, .yea than choice gold, and my ,'evenue illarl
.do/a jilver: ridles and honour are with 1/Ie, yea, durable rides and
righteoufnrfs·
•
Pardo l1 of fin, peac!; with God, jull:ification unto life, are the
fruits of his moll: precious obedience and bloodQledding; he beflows his unfearchable riches upon fuch as are one with him and
believe on him to life eternal. His riches are durable, his righteoufnefs is everlall:ing, his fulners is illexhaull:ible, his atonemem
complete, his bkod cleanfeth from all fin. This all-glorious, thill
almighty, all-fufficient ]efus is able to make you rich, and hC\PPV.
ilnd honourable, and glorious, to eternal ages. It will be your wif.
dom to go to him for coonfel, to receive all your inll:ruCtion from
him, to lean on his arm, to rell: on his finilhed righteoufnefs and facrific:e for your everlafiing falvation, to put yourfelf wholly under
his proteCtion, to commit yourfelf wholly to his will, to trull: wholly
in jlim for the continuance of all your comforts and mercies; and
(0 to tt'/lji in him with all your heart as not at any time to lean to your
owrl undt/fianding; in allyour ways to acknowledge him, and he will
(fireD your j,ath.
The words before me, wherewith .Jhall a young man cleany his
~I1Y P are particularly fuited to you, as you are in the prime of life.
11calth, youth, and joy. .Sir, youth needs Chrill: becaufe there are
temptations q~lite peculiar to young men. They are, what all are,
Jillnm; they are the fubjeCts ,of a jinful nature; they arc in a /tate
of fin by nature 'and praclice, for all have jinned an.d come flort of
the glory if God. They need to know and believe this truth, that
by the deeds if the l(:jw no Jl~jh living C(ln bejuJlified. They need to be
ta llght by tljC Holy Spirit the neceffity of regeneration, of being purified by faith in the blood of ~he Lamb, of being clothed with his
immal:ulate righteoufnefs, of having him dwelling in the hear~ by
faith: they Rand in need of the Holy Spirit's {hewing and proving
to them the abfQlute neceffi~y there is for Chrill:' to be formed in their
11linds, as tile hope ifglory. Here, then, comes in very fuitable the
f.]uell:ion propofed, which is this: PVherewitll .Jhall a young man
cleanJe his wa'y? He is in himfelf unclean, until wa.Jhed, andJcmfli-.
jicd, andjlfflified, in the name iftlu:Lord 'jc)us, and by the Spint if
~ur Go,d.
.
I will, therefore, end~avour; {econdly, to {hew the necefIity of
a young man's clearljing his way.
.
As the nature and pollution of (in is inherent, and the fruits lInd
dfeCts of it are outw~rd and vifibJe, fo there is a .necefIitv for the
whole man, f~ul and 'body, to be wafhed in the blood !of Chrifi.
The facrifice of Immanuel alone is the propitiation for fin; his
l>tood .is the fOoumain ojJcned.. to (b,e houfi of David and to the inha-
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hitanJs of Jerufalem for jin and for uncleannejs. ,His blood al0no
cleapfeth from all fin.
.
When the Holy GhoO: is man gracioufly pleafed to enlighten
the mind, and bring home to the heJri a realizing view of the
virtue, worth, and efficacy of the moO: pl:ecious blood of the Lamh,
anu 'enables the foul to receive God's tet1imony concerning it, thm
the heart is purified by faith from the guilt of fin. Sir, the right
knowledge of this is of the greatell importanc.e, it is the chief point in
'-" real experience. Y on ca nnot hate fin, and Hee from it as from the
face of a ferpent, any further than as this truth is received by the
p'Ower of the Holy Ghofl: into your confcience, that the blood of
the Lamb, is your purification now and evermore in the fIght of
Go.d from all fin. Here y.on mull attend c10fely to the revelation
whIch God hath made of 1115 Son; yOll mufl: reft your whole hope
of falv;ltion upon the one everlallingly efficacious obedience and
offering of the God-man Chrift J efus. And, fo far as yOll are
enlightened by the Holy Spirit into the knowledge of the perfon anll
, work of Jefus, and of the Father's everlaflingdelight in Christ, and
his fil1ifhed falvation, your confcience will he purged from dead
works, the peace of God will be brought into the mind, the love bf
God into the heart, and your outward walk and convcrfation will
be influericea and regulated hereby. As you will then fee n)Urfelf
the obje~ of the Father's everlasting love, and faved in his Son with
an everlasting falvation ; fa the Holy Ghost will teach you to cleanf~
your way, by laying ajide e'uery weigltt and tile fill w~iclx rnojl eajify
fje.fets you, and running with patience the ,'ace .let before you, looking
,unto J~rUJ, the.author and finijhe,' ofYliur faith
' .
, In youth, more than at any other [eafon of life, the three great
enemies which oppofe all through life, and are too strong for all out
of Christ, and for believer's themfelves wben they look off Jefus;
viz. th~ It!fl of the jlejh, 1he 1t1l of the eye, and the pride of life" are
most prevaJent and strong. The pallions are high, the affeCtions
lively, temptations strong, and the mind eaiily engaged. Hence it
, follo'-:Vs, then~ is a necdIi.ty for a young man t9 clean/e his way. to
avoid temptations, to reflst them in the faith of J efus, to put en the
whole armourof God, fa fight the good fi!',ht oHaith, to reiist youthful luJls, andfollow righteoufneJj, faith, charity, peace witlz tllem that
eaU on the Lord out if a pure heart. 2 Tim. ii. 22. John the Divine gives this apoll:olic advice to young men, in whom the wo"d
of God, even Jefus ChriO:, dwelt, who were {hang in the Lord,
and had overcome the devil'; to them he faith, Love not the world,
neither the thi11gs which an:t in the world; if any man love the worM
the love of the Fathcr is not in him.' For all that is in tIle 'World, the
lujl of the flejh, the luJl of th"e eye, and the pride of life, is not of the
, Rather, but is of the world; and the world pqjJeth away, and the
luJl thereof: but, he that doth the will of God abideth for ever.
l''J~lm, ii. IS, 16,_ ry . • SUCA as are above taking apQ praClifing
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tibis mofl: wholfome advice the Wife Man addreffes thus: Rejo'ice,

o young. 11Ian.l

in thy youtll, and let thy heart cheer thee in the days
of thine heart and in the fig-lit if
tlline eyes: but know thou, that for all th~fe things God will bring
thee into judZ"ltnt! A mofl: fevere, hiting farcafm He adds" therefore remove forrow from thy heart, and flut away evil from thy fieJh,
for childhood and youth are vanity. Then he gives the following
inflruCtion: Remember now thy (I'eaton, (Father, Son, and Holy
GhoO:, the- One moO: bleffed and incomprehenflble Jehovah) in tlu
days if thy yout~, while the evil days come.not, nor the years draw nigh
when thou ./halt fay, I have no ple~rure in them. Ecc!. xi. 9, ,10, an,l
xii. 1.. Thefe fcriptllfes (hew the neceffity of a young mr/it's dear:f.ing his way; or, in other wor~s, they prove i.t is abrolutel~ neceffary
that his mind n10uld be poffeffed with the enjoyment of fubfiantial
good, thar 4is heart /hould be right with God, his walk ordered ac~ording to the faith and fear of God, wrought in him by the Holy
Ghofl:. I would here, Sir, p,oint you to thofe fweet words:of
Chri(~, as very fuited and applicable ro encourage your hope and
expeaation of receiving all things neceffary for life and godlinefi
from 11im. I lead in the wa)' of righteoufneJs, in the midji if the !ltitll$
of judgment; that I may cat/je thofe that love 11Ie to inherit Jubjlanu.
and I will jill their trea(im:s. Prov. v1ii. 20, 21. When Jefus
gives a new undcrflanding, which is a part of rhe new creati'on in
the foul, and fills it with the true and fupernatural knowledge of
himfelf, then he fulfils this promife. May he fill your .mind with
the knowledge of his effential, perfonal, mediatorial, and relative
glories! Then his beauties will attraCt you, his love ,,,ill give your
foul fatisfaaion; your ul1l1erfl:anding being filled with the know'"
ledge of him, and your heart with his love, you will, then', being
brought into a fweet fuhmiffiol1 to his holy will in all things. you
will fay, " Not my will, but thine, 0 Lord! be done" Thell
your heart being thus enlarged, you will run in the way of his holy
commandments with great joy and delight. The enjoyment of
Chrifl, and real communion with him, through the Spirit, will make
you mafl: truly and completely bleffed, happy,and holy.
I am, thirdly, t6 point out the rule by which a young man is to .
clear!fe .his way. . lFllcrcwitlz jhall a young man dean/e his way"
even by taking, lued thereto, according to thy word._ God's word il: ,
the rule by which this is to be done: the rule is the written ,word,
which contains direCtions and infl:ruCtions, fuited to every age, cafe,
fhtte, and circumfiance of life. One who faw it in this light, and
.lived under ~e bel,icf and influence of it, faid, tIle law if thy mOllt/: ,
is dearer unto me tlwn ten. tllOuJands if gold and }ilver.
In your fetting' out on the journey of life make. the Bible your
daily companion :. read it through; much of the b'eauty of it is loft
for want of feeing the connexion. l\1editate on what is wl:itten in
it. ,Pray. ,(.0 \h~ Holy Ghott that he wo~d _.teac!)'y-ou the truth~.
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and doClrines revealed therein. Select fuch Hortions, atld aIfn fuch
promifes of it as are [uitcd to your age, temper, relation, and {tation
in life. Entreat the Holy Spirit to enable you to look to Jefus and<
tive on him as revealeLl in it, and in holy cO\lfarmity to him, agree2ble to the facred precepts of it.
, H:l.ving, Sir, formed a connexion according to your wi{h" and
agreeable to the mind and fatisfacrion of your friends, look to Jefus
for his bleffing of it. and look into his word for infiruttion, thar
you may enter on and live in the marriage fiate, to the glory of God,
the comfort of your facial companion, ~nd as !J€:cometh the gofpel
of Chri(l:. Forget not to invite Chrifi to your marriage; to !irace
. it.with his prefence, to fanClify it with his ble!Ung, and to crown it
with his own divine approbation: then ir will be a ble/nng indeed!
Remember, marriage is honou"able in aI!, alld the bed ulldeliled; Im/
~uhoremong-ers and adulterers God wilL damn.
Let rhe Throne of
Grace be confianrly frequented, in fecrer, morning and evening.
And, when you arc in your own houfe, the head and hulbancl of a
farilily, then remember and prac1ife Jorhua's refolution, as f81' me
tmd my llOuje we will jerve tIle Lord. As an h ufbaml, you have the
follo'wing infl:rueion given you: Peter faith, Give honour unto the
'Lllife as TJ!1tO the weaker v~!ftl, and as bcing lairs together of thl1
grace of life. Paul fays, to married. believers, ]-lujbands, love your'
wives, even as Chrifi alJo loved the church, and gave Ilimfllffor it,
ihat he might jcmllify and clean:fe it with the wa.Jhing of watel' by the
word; that lu might preJent it to himfeif a glorious chw'ch, not having /pot or wrinlde, or any/ueh tIling, but tlwl it jkould be holy and
without blemiJh. So ougllt men to love thcir wives as their own bodies:
lte th.at lovetlt his wife lovetlt himfeif. For: no man eVdr yet hated Ilis
own JleJh, but nourifhetll and cl!C1-i.Jheth it" cvm as the Lord the
church. For we are members of his body, qf hisfiejh, and of his boms•
. For tllis Calife .Jha!! Cl man leave his fathe.r and mother arid be joined
unto his ~.uife, and they twolhall be one ji~jh. This a grcat myfie'J,
I hut] jpeak concerning CIlrij! and tJJe church.
NevertlJClejs, let e-verJ
man in particular Jo love his wife even as Ilialfelj; and the wife fee
that )he reverCllce her Imsband. The word of, God, as the rule for
o/0ur walk and condutr, gives you this direCtion, when a mafier
having [ervants under yotl. Give unto your ferva1lts that wllich is
ju.Jl and equal, knowing that ye alfa lJave a mafier in heavCII ..
When favoured wilh children, give thelll up to the .Lord: pray
much on their behalf: Jay yomfelf out for their fouls good. Rememher an apofile's command, which runs thus: Ye fathers, provoke no! yvur children to ~vrath, but bl-ing tlJCIn up in the nurture and
admonition of tlle-Lord.
The Lord Hefs this Addrefs to you, dear Sir, and give you his
holy,Spirit to put the whole into praClice. You have an account
of a are.at heliever and <\ great ChriHian in the word, who was an
affeH.ionate h.ufuand, a loving fatber, a kin4 maH€r,: and who dif-
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ch:lrged himfe!f to the whole of his family in a moll: honourable
way and manner: fo that the Lord himfel(gives an high charaCter,
of him for his perfonal and praCtical godlinefs. He was a perfon'·
of great wealth, and a very large family, yet he attended dofely to
their fouls concern. He had three hundred and nineteen fervants
born in his houfe, all of whom he trained, or carechifed and infhucted them in the knowledge of the Lord, befide'the gocllv care
he rook of his children born of himfelf. Of him the Lord'f'aid,
Sllaf/ I I/ide from AbralJarn tllat thing wllich I do; .feeing that"
.Abraham flail Jurely become a great and miglay nation, and ail the'
nntiolJs of the eauh ,/tall be bldfed in I/im : for I know him, that he
'I.iJil/. command his cltifd,cn and his hou/ehold cifte!" hirll, and tllty
flail keep the way of tIle Lord, to do jujiice and judgment; that tile
Lord may bring upo,/ Abral/arn that which lie hath jj'Jokcn of him.
I'vlay you be a fon of Abraham, follow his example, and be blcffed'
with faithful A braham, and glorify God in all things. Amen.
AN ANTINOMIAN CLOAK.

To the Editor

of

the Gofpe! Magazinc.

SIR,

ONCE, on a fimibr occafion as the prefent, you was fo condefcend.
ing as to give every minute attention to an inquiry, I put to you,
for which I am under intinite obligation. I here again trefpafs
upon your good-nature, by alking a further explanation to f6mething like th~ fame affenion, made by another gentleman in the'
fame pulpit.
.
I have to inform you, TvIr. Editor, that'I accaG.onal!y attend a
place of WOI {hip, in the vicinity of the nei:~hboLlrhood where I write
this, the miniller of which is a very ingenious and worthy charaCter.
He made an avowal in the plllpit lafl: Sunday morning, which
fhuck me with furprife; namely, " that the gofpcl is often ma,de a
cloak to hide an Antillol1lian."
I could not help, at the t,ime, exclaiming to my{clf, "1s it pollible that that which is made the power
of God unto fahalion can be made a covering to hide an embodied
devil? ln your l\1agn,ine far Augull: 1805 you entered upon the
matter refpecting" ,1/(// tllCl'r'WCI'C menwl/? OPENLY ajje/ted, Let
115 ,/ill dlat grace may abolmd;" and declared there never was fllch a
character. but that it was a mode of defamation ured by ungoJI v'
pe/f'lils, Ihavel!Ow to aO;, your opinion, not of the O/U11 An~il1(J11)ian,
but uf Ihe covert wrelch, hidden under the greatefl bJeHing Got! ever
beflo\ved cm the {om of men.
'
\Vith every fuirable mark of refpea I relmin, Sir,
Your much ohliged fepvant,

Laml/s.Condllit Street,
VOL. 1.
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A COKS1 j'..NT READER.
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Reply by the Editor.
As we took up the fubjeCt in a former paper rather exten{jvc]y, wc
fl1ail only briefly reply to our correfpondent.
The preacher, be he whom he may, did not ll:ate his declamatory
affertion properly for to convey,the idea he wifheJ to his audit<lry.
That the gofpel, or the principles of the gofpel, however ll:renuoufly
d"e:endc:d, lhouhl bc' made a~ a cloak to hide a vile charaCter under is
certainly a fallacious avowal: for were it our intentions to play the
hypocrire we ihould never be tenacious fur the doCtrin'es of grace,
knowing for a certainty that every unrenewed charaCter, either in
'the facred minill:rv, or without, would be fure to run us down, even
if we had the pll1:ity of an angel inJ1eavcn, and hol,1 liS up as mm
turlling the grace of God imo lafcivjoufncfs; thcrefoH': the mOllll,
of the gofpel will never do for an artful knave.
TI.l~ gentleman would have t~een n~arer the mark had he ob·
fcrved, that the confolatory doctnnes ot the gofpel, by reafon of the
crudity of the carnal principle, which ciogs the faculties of the milld,
have been often openly abufed and afperfed by the wicked, who wilfully pervert them to their own dell:ru8ion.. There arc many
preachers and writers who take up the principles of divine tnllh ,is
the cock did the jewel, who know little of their worth but to trample
them un,ler fect, and to deduce from them the mo'i licemious con-

{equen~es.

Surely this ingenious preacher mull: have ~nown that there is a.
fpurious hulinefs, which has often been made a garb to hide the
mon cle'.eilable of mankind under. Is it not notorious that PhulIfees, Arminians, PerfeCtionill:s, and avowed pietill:s, by a folt of
outw:1l'd whitewa(h, have I,id the moll: odious vices. The far
greater part of religious people of the prefenr day, who make a ~Icat
noife about fanCtification, never knew what it is to be brought int
a real confort1lity to the will of God, to bear the image of Chrill-,
and to'enjoy 'iOil'ty from l'hc dominion of fin. If we want to find a
hvpocritical cloak we mutl neoe!farily look for it among thofe perfans who are' bargaining with God for the forgivenefs of tllcir
wickednefs' on cerrain conditions, and who fcruple not to avow
that the precious blood of Chrifl: was Jhed for 'th~{e who WCIC ne\'er
made free from jin or became the fcrvants of God, who ha vc no
fruit unto holine(s, and whofe end is everlatling death; are not
there things liccntiouJllefl' with a witnefs? How many diabolical
difpolitions are hid under a long denlUre Countenance, a peculiar
drefs, and a quaintnefs of exprefIion! How n'lany afcetics are
there which juHify themfelves before men, " but God ,howetll tllcir
l,earts: for t!J,al U'liich is HIGHLY ESTEEMED AMONGST MEN is
abomination in tIJejig/1t of God."
We juil now faiJ, that an avowal of the principles of the gofpeI
was not a fuitable garb for an hypocrite, bccaufe it would never
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do for 'interefl:ed pUlpofes. Now we will call this minil1:er, and
force him in his own confcienee to feeonn our affertion. H,td wc;
if we were in th~ f-dcerJotal department, the good fuccefs iO 6111Jj) a
fpiritual cure for fouls iillJilar to his ow,n, ami we were to r-I;;,- eh
the doCtrines o~- eleCtion, jll{t,jfication, and the perfeJ: wcr:, (,f tile
Son of God, of which themes he ,is, no doubt, fiy of exhll),:ing;
becaufe they are hy no means fuilable to a genu,pl :1~lfn!bjy;, ihudd
we not foon fee our pews deferted, and our[elvcs, p~rhap" :eft [Q
find fupporr from fame handycraft profcHj"". FCI If ,"(' coo:rl put
over us the cloak of jlrudence, of g,wrdcdlicji. aJld il1 n':r pr: tefIion
of Chrifl: he wavering, timid, cautious, af.d to he {ur,~ [". l"~;'e a
great flir ab,Jut good works, though we Illi~~h be ;,5 ,C.'Vl. ':" <l:.d
love tbe world with tbe fpirit of a Judas, a l\~J6l]S, or J. 'Den1as,
fhould we not pafs among the h~rrl of religious folks as paLet nS of
inimitable fanCtity? Such things are.
Let not our correfpondent nor any of our readers be led dwaV
, by artful rcafoning, bold affirmations, and plauflhle inferences. \Ve
}lave not only had mathematicians, mechanicians, chemiRf, and
other fcas of adventurers, but even di-vines, reverend and right re·
verend, who have cen(urcd the men- falutary truthg and defendell
the mof! erroneous opinions by logical fubtleties. The antagonifls
of the gorpcl have ever put monttrous con!l:ruaions on evangelical
truths, ill order to fla.;nate weak millcls and turn them from the
truth. They f~ck ,W, kill ,the truth of Chrift's word for the fame
,!eafon which our Lord affigns why the Jews fought to kill his
perfoll, "becaufe my word hath no place ir. you;" or for the fame
I'cafon which he gave why the world would perfC(;ute his difciples,
" bccaufe they haye not known the Father nor me: but th~ fheep
follow him, for they know his voice."
.Qoda/ming, July 4, 1896.

--_.---

For tIle Coliel Magazine.
K. I.. TO H. K. THE HYPER-ARMINIAN.

J N order to the right perfGll applying this letter to himfelf, I begin
with obferviof'; that the H. K. for whom it is intended, is the gentleman who has written fame remarks on Romans ix. 15, P·257,
of The ·Evangelical Magaz,ine; and in whom, as I think, I recognife the fame H. K. as lately wrote in The Gofpel lVIagazine, in
vindication of-the doCtrine of God having authorized his minil1ers
not only to preach, but to offer Chrif1, grace, and falvatwm to every
creature; whether for the price of human pliability, faith, repent;lnce, and good works, or not, I {hall not take it upon me to ing uire,
as 1 do not feel myfelf inclined to exchange preaching for ojferin~
on any terms.
M y apology for addreffing you is, your illiberality, in giving the
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Wor!<, a,nd attributing to us the unfcript,ural doCtrine, of all meJl~
~n confequence of their prefent inability, .being delivered ti'ol1l all
~bligation :0 obey the will or commands of God,' and, of cUUl'fe,
ti'ol1l all liability to blame for not complying.
Now here I am under an ohligation to accpfe you, without ce[emony, of either afferting a known falf<:hooo, or being' (through
prejudice ill!d ilri,tation, occafioned by difappointlllent) incapable of
difcovering the meaning of you,r opponent's words.
I have no ;J1lention of reviving the controverfy about gofpcl
offers; neither Ihall I again at this time read wltat has been a,hanced
on ~ither fide the qudl:ion; becaufe, although you have, probably,
wr~l1ed your affertion, jufl alluded to, from fome words of the
~ditor's, or Ebene7.er's, on that fubjeCt; yet it i~ not neceffary, as
~ we.ll rememb~r that no fU<ih thing was advanced by either of them:
and I am warranted to believe, that if ever they have fpoken of God
as not requiring impolllbilities from men, they have merely 111<;ant,
(as might, no doubt. h,~ve been difcovered from the drift of their
~ifcourfe) that, confidered;ls a Saviour, he never does.
for cer, tainly we all agree in this, that, conGdered as Lawgiver and Judge,
:he uniformly does' fo, from all whom he has left under the law :
and h~rein he is nqtunju11:, their incapacity being introduced by fin.
~ndeed, if God could not jufrly require obedience from man uecaufe
lpan by Gnning has 1011: the in,clihation and power necc~ary here"
U\1tO; th.en fin would be one of the bell: things that ever man,
cO,{lfidered as faUen, embraced, and might be deemed a, fountain of
uni,verfal mercy,
.
Sbould any objeCt, that it was not our own fin, but tbe fin of
( 4d~m th.at originally brought dO',Nn the evil of incapacity upon us,
and be inclined to think it hard that any of us fhould fufler for wha~
we could not perfonally help; l<tt them only confIder, that this is in
faCt taking it up0n them to judge and condemn the Lord (who has
fa determined it) if in.iuj!ice! And I w.QuId ark them, whether it
would not be more wife and pi'udent to deem themfelves incapable,
in confequence of the fame fin having blinded their minds, of being
proJ)et judges of this fubjeCt\ any farther Ih~n th~ feriptures deterlni.ne; wbence we learn, that wh~tever God determines o~' doe&
mufl he right and jufl: ?
Befides, may we not plead fOJ God, that ip Adam, at the time he
:finned, was the whole of that hum:m nature which has been and
~alJ be found in all his poflerity : 'a11d may we not hence conducle,
t~at if all had been perfonally and di11:inEUy formed a.t firfi, or lily,
the cleanfing power of GaeL had Gnce been bro~ght .jnto Ih,~.
W01jld, in the fame flate, and with exactly the fal11~ P9wers th~t.
AC!;,lm. and they in Itim had, that the whole would feper,atdy hay!?~ .
a'Cted, as he and tltey in him did. and fo been involved.by their own
perfonal dted in the fame'heJplefs: frate in which th'ey now fiand by
dty deed of another; and, if [9, then we \n.uLt a-t.leaft fay, lhat'Yl,'.e,
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can have no caure on this head to complain; and if ~e alfo enter
into the rational fuppofition, that if we had not originally fallen by
a rcprcfenrative rather than by our· own perfoncd aa, that none of
l.jS by another reprefentative (Chrift) woul<l, in all probability, have
been recovered and favcd; thcn it- wi1J appear, that Adam?s repre"
(cntation, conlidcred as exchullg,cd for our fl:illlding for our[clvcs, is
1i blcQipg to fame, and no further evil to any than what would have
,:ome upon them by their own deed.
With refpe6t to the e!e6t's freedom from accountabilHy and blame,
we never fuppore it to be their defcrvcd, nawral, and perfonal
right,lbut a bleffing they enjoy in and through Chrift, to tllC praife
of the glory of frce and unmerited grace.
Sec Eph. i. 3-6.
I fuppofe you a~mit that all the ele6t had all their fins lain upon
Ghrifl:, and put away by him, and that they cannot be viewed it,!
him without being confidered as righteous; for what then can the:
Judge call thcm to account or blame them, I mean, conlidered as
{landing in Chrill?
You alfo appear to blalT1e us for alferting, that it is not God's
will or determination t11at all men ./ha!! be ho!y. But does God,
~who alone can do it) make all men holy? OI/d, if he dQes not, can
he detign it, and i~ his will or detcrmination ever 1'0 refined as to be
frIlJlratt:J'p As you fay you are a Calvinif1, anfwer thefe queI'.
'lions to your own con[cie!1ce fuitably hereto. \Ve admit that men
in, linning refill: what God had willed to command, but not what hl.O
wllled to Ilermit. K. H.
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For the GoJpc! Magazine.
CONTEMPLATION.

How precious is lhc throne of grace! or, rather, how infinitely
p-recious e[us, who is (here enthroned in glorious majef'ty ~ glorious
in holinefs, inflexible in juflice and righteoufnefs !But how, then,
111all fuch a polluted linner as I approach his £acred Majefl:y? My
foul, fear not, he is thy covenant God, whofe covenant J~ a cove:
pant of love and grace, an everlalling a-nd well-ordered covenant.
Tht; F~ther loved and gave thee to his Son, and gave his Son to thee;
the Savioll1' loved Hnd gave himfelf for the-e; the Spirit loved and
levealed Chrill to thee and in thee; and the love of thy covenant God is one etemal flame, inextinguit11able, Ullchangeable,\
Clverlafl:ing love! Fear not, then, 0 my foul! to draw near the
j->lelfed ancl glorious Father of Mercies! thv {ins are covered with
Chrifl's immaculate righteoufnefs j all thy pollutions, that are daily
fo deteGable and abhorrcnt to thee, are wa{}Jed' away in his infinitely.
r·ich and precious blood; thou art complete in' him: the Father
looks and loves, he hears thy plaintive language, he underGands
thy groanings, which tholl canfl: not utter; and his language, ill
h,is holy Word is, ".Be infiant in prayer, feek my face, and live."
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.0 my" gracious God! accept of me, in the amiable pcrflln of the
, J3eJoved I let me fed the purging efficacy of his blood in my confcience. Lord I ,take ,away all ipiquity; it wars in my memuers.
but (r~ou haft power to fuhdue it: Cilorious CaRtain of falvation!
.
give me t~.e victory over indw.ellipg fin.
]efus, Lord of Hol1s! !Se l)e;tr my befieged heart; Jet my enenJies be turned back and put to confuGon. And O! let me cOlpe with
boldllefs to thy m€rcy feat; that, by rich exper.ience, I i11ay kno\v
more of the fv,reetncfs of that p(ecious lunguui!-e, "mercy and trutl~
?re met together, righte9ufn.efs ap.d p,eac.e have kiffrd eal h other."

lJlington, July ~5,

BOANER!J~S~

1806.

For th,e .Gojpd A/fagazine..

Mr

I

El!)I.TOR,
SHOU LD feel myf,elf rpuch

indebted to any of your cOHefjlondents

if they would favour me with the imparl of a tex,t, which has been
much up0i1 my mind, in Prov. xx. 20. "Whoro curfelh his fa.,.
ther or his moiber, his lamp lhall be put out in obfcure darknek"
Likewife words to the purpo[e occur in Exod. xxi. 17; Lev. xx. 9;
;Matt. ~v. 4; Mark yii.. 1,0. The infertion of this wiJloblige~
A SEEKER AFTF:R TJ:pJTfl.

for tht Gaffel 1I:1a~<;'Z.in,.
QU'J;:STION TO PEIGNENEUVE, AS TO AN /l.RTICLE Of HI§
llELIEF, IN REGARD TO THE HUMAN SOUL of CHRIST. '

You fay, " you believe the Fleceffity of Chrifi's human foul e:x;ifiing in union witl! bis divine Spirit, in order to his covenantjll~
with the Father allJ Holy Ghofi on behalf of man." You, no
douht, will admit tbat the covenant elHered into by the Three
divine perfons is ;111 eternal covenant, and that with God it hau no
beginning; and then, of courfe, you mufl: admit the fame to be true
of ChriCt's human foul; and thereuy you make it an eternal humall
foul, which is a contladiCtiol1.
.
B~
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THE" EVANGELICAL
:FOR JULY 1806.

MAGAZINE
I

1 H AV E this month attended, as u[ual, to my defl:ined office, and
have with fl:riCt attentinn perufed the f!.vangclica[ If.1agm:.ine. But
. am precluded making many obfervations upon it, by the greatefl:
part of that, which I confider the princip:ll contents, Effays on
Religiolt, entirely deviating from the propofed fubjeEt, "by the infertion of the foll0wing articles: " The increafc and evil" tendency of
SundayNewfpapers." "Onrobbing Graves" "AhintrefpeCting
th.e Jews" &c. which may be confidered as 'lttacks upon pra~~1!'

Rev?ew -of The Evangelical Magazine.

'J'1.1

vice, which is baneful and injurious to fociety, and to mankind ill.
general, and therefore every attempt to fupprefs it is certainly commendable. But -while thefe gentlemen ~re fo loudly exclaiming
againfl: thefe immoralities, they appear to be totally ullconcerned
about evils of a more ferious and heinous nature: which are, iii
eyery refpeCl:, more inin'lical to the ihterefl: of Jefus Chrifl:, more
hoflile to the glorious gofpel, and more baneful to the fouls of men!
I mean flagrant and damnable errors; which are now almofl: uni"erfally vociferated from our pulpits, and iffued from the prefs:
which arc fubverfive of all gofpd truth, and, as a dagger aimed at
the very heart of Chri([; becaufe they flab hi111 in the tendereft
parr, by robbing him of his honor and glory!
'Thefe gentlemen principally aim at cleanfing the outfide of the
cup ami plat:er" while the itifide is left unnoticed, polllltect witll
orruption and error, and burning with enmity to God and truth t
The religion of the, holy Jefus tirfl: begins at the h{:art. Hence
we do not hear him, in his public minifhy, perpetually crying outl\~aillfl: prof;menefs and immorality, but againfl:' the Saib-es and
JJllOriJee.r, and the pretendeelly holy and pious; who were faying.
le
Stalld oy yourfelvcs, come not near to us, we are holier than you."
The minifhy of Jefus was a warm and perpetual attack upon various religious errors, and upon the f<;lf-righteoufnefs, and hyporify of the profcffing world: It was a powerful oppofition to all
that they ca.Jled good and pious, by which they attcmpted to recommend thcmfelves to God. While they were fo warml y pre.aching
uJl purity awl ho/inifs uf life, he tolel them they were fordirl hvpo.
ritcs, with hearts as impure as the fiinking inficle of a whi'cd fe.
pllkllre, which is full of dead men's hones, "nd ,if all uncleanllCrS I Their hearts, among a variety of other abominations, were
polluterl with pride, felf-Iufficicllcy, anu felf-righteollfnefs, which
:'Ire of all evils, the mofl: abominable in the eves of an hean fcarching CTod! anti the very fpirit which this nOIl';inally evangelical work
breathes from month to month, demonfhates the fame warmth of
~cal for outward purity, while the weightier matters of eternal
trllth, and rightcoufnefs in Chirfi, are left unnoticed, and confidcrcJ but of little confeCJuence.
.
But as 1 profefs impartiality in this Review, 1 am bound to acfillowlc:dge, that the Effay, entitled, Tllc converjioll t)f firmers,
tllIJt 0/ tllanlJgiving to God: exemplified in the cafe if St. Rail!.
olHa;ns fame very judicious and pertinent,remarks, and de{erves a.
pl,tl'r in a much better 11lifcelbny. The writer, wllo iigns iJ, H.
appl.:i1ls to have fome acquaintance with the precious gofpel; but
like many of God's children iQ this dark and gloomy day, he has
millgJed wilh his fpiritual remarb, fome of the old leaven, and in
thn inllancc, ner,kCled that whiCh is neceifary to confiirute a
" ,>1,,-;1/ Jprech wh:ch cannOt be cOllllefllw:d." He has neglected that
whidl cutS hum;.!!) pride to tbe heart, he takes but..liHle llotice of ,lie:
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utter depra.vity of man. and his· utter inability to help h imft:lf. Heappears to me, Mr. Editor, to be exceedingl y like fome preachers I
have heard, determined to offeJ;ld nobody, but if poffible to plcarc
all. They keep within the dominions of truth, but keep at a great
di{lance from its glorious centre. They {peak nothing to oi!;'nd
the believer (as they fuppofe) neither do they offend formalins allcl
hypocrites; becaufe they never attar;k them: <lI~d this is denomi·
nated, by Come of our unive~faf lovers "preaching" truth, and
leaving error." 'And this, they will tell us, i:; the furoo way to
. g.ain a good congregation, and to obtain the good will of all men.
When I have heard this, 1\11'. Edito:, my foul has burned with in.
dignation againfl: fuch cowardly neutrality I Such f1efh-pleating
equivocations! I would alk iuch temporifing minifl:ers, Is the
offence of the crors ceafed? h Chrifl: :l11d Bclial :It lafl: in friendly
l!nion? Do the children of the bond- woman ccafe to perferute the
childreri of the free-woman? Are they become all one family? Is
there no fuch a monfl:er in the world as error' 0 ye velvet-mouthed mininers, who cal1'yourrelves the fervants of Cbrifl:, if the Lord
be indeed your God, ferve hi!)1, by coming out honefl:ly and oppofing error,; but if Baal be y0t!r, God, if you are on the fide ofthofe who are the prnfelTed enemies of God's truth, go over to'
them at once, and make no more preten{1ons to preach, or wrire,
in defence of thore doctrines of the Gofpel, which you ferioufl y
injure by,your neutrality! But if indeed you are the ambaff:,dors of
Cbrifl:, contend earneI1ly for the faith, and lay afide your fuavity
and ambiguity, by which you grieve the [ou Is of the fimple children of God; an:l, like the blelTed Immanud, warmlv attack the
the wolves in {heep's cJothiJ?g; that the fame may be 'brfJken, and,
that the people mayefcape the unhappy confequcnces of error, by
being taught the truth. Speak the truth boldl y, and fet your faces
like a 6inl againfl: error, then leavc confequenccs with God.
Be aJJul ed, that whalever excufes you may make for this neutral
conduR, or whatever excufes lllay be made for you; if, like Jeremiah, God's word is in your hearts as.a fire in your bones, yOll
cannot forbear crying aloud againfl: error in this day of awful de.
clenfion with the profeffetl church. Mr. Etlitor, 1 would wilh
thus feriouily to addrefs 'thofe mininers who profers to be friendly
with all' panies, and yet to preach God's truth, becaufe 1" am convinced of its impollibility: and I prnpo{e the above quel1i(lIls at
this time becaufe I am apprehenfive that D. H. ranks with thofc
to whom they are particularly applicable. Though in fame in.
fiances he does not keep within the bounds of trLlth, as in the 101lowin?; obfervation on Eft't'Iion: "Do v:e hea r men, like Sau] of
Tarfl{s, even blafpheming the adorable name of JefliS, we are w:arf2nted to fay of ruch characters, that tbey are under the wrath of
God, and every moment in danger of plungillg into everlafl:ing
burnings; but we cannot fay that they do not belong to the election
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of grace~ nothing bllt dying in unbeJief will warrant fuch an in ...
f~rence.;'
Are the elect of God then' ev~r in danger of plunging
iilto everlafiing burnihgs? impoffible! _they are prelcr\'ed in Chritt
previous to their calling, ] ude i. They are le'" ed and then called,
~ Tim. i. 9.
They evel were God's covena-nt children, chofen and
accepted in Chrifl, and thell- names wrinen m the Lamb\ book of
life from the foundation of the world Their c' nve,lion does not
procure falvation, but mani/tjls, and puts the foul into the enjoyn:ent
of it; how err~neuus, then_ is D. H in 1avilw, in anOlher (J<llt
'"
of this dray, " The converllon of a Lil1ller is- Ihedelivel:ance
of an
immortal foul from gOlllg down to hell, and intr(;duces him illlo
the way that leads to etel,nal life."
The converllon of a finner to God is the difcoverv of Chrift
made to his foul, who hath by hiS blood and righteol1fn~fs delivered
him from going down to the pit, having found a ranfom. :May
the Lotd, jf agreeable with his will, make his own minifiers more
valiant for thc truth, and preferve his dear people £1 0111 all the pernicious errors of the Evangefical Magazine: So prays, dear Sir,
Your's in the defence of the Gofpel,
Jjlil1gtorz, July 22, 1806.
BOANERGES.
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(!ommll1lications for this Depar/nUllt (Pojf paid) ~tJill be thalZkful(y received
by the Printer and Pub/Uher.
TidE church of Rome, under the thong mention, tbat La Communion E'lJ{l1lge~
hand of the Emperor of the French, lique, a Protefiant clmrch, at RbgaJcIl
feems defiined to undergo a further
reformation: we now learn, that a new
ordinance, rcfpc61ing the difc·ipline of
the clergy, is cxpe61ed at Rome. It
accords, they fay, with the Cpirit of the
Concordat agreed upon between the
Pepe and the Head of the French empire about tlVO years fince.
The territory of the ltoman Pontiff,
it i. thought, will nQt remain long undcr his jurifdiction; but be llnited
either to the kingdom of Italy, or tbat
ef Naples. Fi ftecn thou(;llld French
troops ha\'e been in the EcclefiaCtical
territory fome time; and a butcher, in
the city of Rome, who lately wounded
a French officer with a fp)t, as it is
faid, by accident, was ftrangled in tbe
palace of Rufpoli. ~ime has been,
when fuch an act lVould bave laid a
whole kingdom under an iurerdict ;
but of Rome it may be now faid as of
Nebucbadnezzar, Dan. iv. 31- "The
kingdom is departed from thee."
Accounts from :Berlin, of the 7th ult,.
VOL. r.

near Pofen, being deftroyed by lightning, the catbolic clergy of the commune mllde a free and fpontaneous offec
to the proteftants of the !lfe of their
church during three years. The Ropl
Chamber of Domains hearing of this
generous action, caufed itS particular
approbation to be made known'to the
catholic clergy.
.
The laft letters from China, received
at Paris,' [tate that the profeffion o.f
Chriftianity contill\lCS to make a fenfiBle progrefi in the province of 5111cl'1uen, where the tolerance of the government, and its conduct te1wards the
Chrifiians, gives great hope.
The
M andarins no longer receive com])laint!
made by the Pagans againfi the Chriftians on account of religion; and religious alfemblies are publicly held
without any o\i[;acles.
A Chrifiian w];to had been driven
oUt of the province of Tonguin, be~
caufe he would R0t contribute towat ds
a fuperftitilillU ~h\llony; hascali lij.o
~
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ad, crCaries in ;\ ,legal proccfs; and the I lately bequeathed to that Charitabl'e
jurlge told them, that as the Chrifti,ms Inftitution; but as the interdl: and
demanded no money of them for their principal will in Come degree become
preaching, thev had no. right to f"rce beneficial to the fund, I think it ''fill
them to contribute their money to a be much better ~o receive it now than
wodhip to which thcy had an avedion. to wait my death."
In another diftriCt, a Chriftian havOn tbc 22d of May, the annual meet.
ing refllfed to contribute to a comedy ing of the Baptift Education Society,
whcre the Pngans exalted their idols, eftabltihed in London 1804, was h1:ld,
the colleCtors of the money ftruck him; at Mr. Timothy Thomas's meetingbut the a,ffair coming to the ears of tbe ~o\lCe, Devonfhire Square. Dr. Jepkguvern'.:rs, e.ach of the former l:eeeived lllS preached. .cltt<r public .worfhip
corporal pU))tfhment for preClImmg. up- was daCcd, and the congregatIOn ddon thcir own private i!tuhori,y, to force miffed, the members of tbe focitty
the Chriftians to con~ribute to a ccre- tranCaaed buiincfs.
The committee
nl0ny conrrary to thcir religion. Only reponed-That linee thc I,[t anniver24,000 Chriftians were fuppofed to be fary, twu ftudems had ken rcceived
ill China in 1785: at prefent the num- upon the foundation of the fociety, .md
bel' amountS to 43,000.
placed under the care uf approvcd rai"Ve have the finglllar pleafure of nifters of theIr own denomination"
informing our readers, that the nUffi- for board and tuitioil-That there were
bel' of protcflants are rapidly increafing now three ftudents fupportcd by the
in various part.s.o( the French domini. foeiety. and that the account tl'illlfmltted
ons, principally in confequence of the to them from their tutors of their conunion of Geneva and the German pro- clua and [improvement wa, bight}' fa'vinces on die left bank of the Rhine tlSfaEtory and pleafing-That tlley had
with the Frcnch empire. The pro- received an application from another
tefiant paflors receive an allowance in perfon, wl1e appeared worthy. of their
tbc country places, of aoout 100L a countenance, and whom they intended
year, and in cities about double that to patronize. And they hoped, fman.
ium. A feminary js propofcd to be as thefe beginnmgs mIght fcem, they
efiabliflled for proteftanrs, the expence would ncverthdel~ 'be confidcrcd as
attencl,ng wllich, it is intended to de- affording fufliciout encouragement for
fray by means of voluntary comribu- the fociety to procced, by unremitting
dOllS, and allnual
charity fermons dIligence, to fllpport an inftitluion,
throughout the protcftant commlloity which promifed'to be of effential adin France. It is Jikewile addcd, that vantage.
nry little doubt exifts of tbeir ability
From the lafl accounts received from
in this way to obtain their objeCt of the Baptifl Mtffion in India, dated Octrcaing and maintaining the propofed tober. 1 >05, wc learn,lhat confiderahle'
eftablilhment.
fucceCs had attendcd it during the Inft
THE BISHOP OF LONI;ON. This five m'JIlths. " \Ve have already," fays
moft 'fenerable and malt excellent pa- Mr. l\1adham, "baptiud 15 narives;.
tron of lhe church, in February bll: and we have, perhaps, nine or ten cnadde9, as a codicil to his intended will, quirers, who give us tome hope." Two
among the charitable and numerous le- or three months before, they appointed
gacies which he intends to bequeath, Krifhno to itinerate about Calcutta; he.
tbe fum of 6,0001. to the charitable found out, it feems, fame pcrfons, who,
lnflitution for the Bcnefit of decayed three years before, had received fome
Clergy. His Righ\ Reverend Lord_ rrath, and had derived much infirucihip a few days ago Cent for thc Trca- tion from them. Three of thefe per-,
fur,er to the faid Charity, and on walt- Ions are already baptized, and three or
ing 011 his. Lordfhip at Fulham, after a four more teem ready to tread in their
trifling converfarion relative to the Itate fleps. Onc of theCe had been a byrag:.
of the fala fund, tile Prclat~ prcfented gee, and had lived upon his holin<:Cs, or
the Treafurer with a draft upon his rather on the gains of it. He once VIbanker for the 2mDunt of the f!<m of fited the tern plc of Zugannath Kherre;.
6,0001. bequathed, (aying, "This fum the grand rlOron of pilgrims. The lord
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of the dil1:rict ojf~red him land, if he
would relide there; but he replied Ihat
without Gllnga (or Ganges) water, it
wa. impolfible for him to live. This
great man, by way of refpeCt, clafped
him round the neck, and feated him by
his fide inthe publicalfembly. Yet to
the heart of this devotee of Gunga we
have reafon to believe that the Gofpe!
has found its way.
Bcfide the fettlement at Serampore,
there IS. about 70 miles from it, a fubordinate l1:ation at Cutw'a, ou the Ganges. Here Mr. Chamberlain relides,
and many rcfort to hear the word.
Dingapore is another ftation where a
milIionary relicfes, and reaches a fchool.
Sookfau~ur is'imother place, where an
aged native teaches. They have a.1[o
[chools in fevera1 other place~.
TheMlflionanesareproceedJngwith
the tranilarion and printing of the fcrip~ures. The fecond edition of the New
Tel1:ament, in Bengalee, is nearly fin1fhed. Of iclea parts of rhe 'r efta.
lllenr, an ,echtlon of 10,000 is begun.
They have aHo btgun the New Tefta.
menr in the Mahratra language.
\Ve undcrftand that a fociety has
been eftablifhed for the purpofe of promaring the knowledge of the Geograph)', Natural Hittory, and 4nriquitics
of l'aleftice, and its vicinity, with a vie\\'
to the illuihation of the,Holy \Vritings.
and the promotion of biblical and hift()rical knowledge
'~-lw LefTer Council of Lau[anne, in
SWltzerJanc', has addrefTcd a circular
Jctrer to all the pa(tors of the canton,
purporting, that they have learned that
many uf dIem have adopted a roo convt:nienr method of reading their fermons in the pulpit, contrary to the
eccl"liall:ical ordinances, inllead of deliveriug them from memory. The
council have, therefor~, made know!!,
that no pal1:or m!Jl1: read his f"rmons in
the pulpit without fpecial permilIion,
We are forry to relate, that It has
become necelfary to abandon th~ mil;,
flan for the eftablilhment of the Chriftian r.eIigioll in Otahette and the furruunding dIes,
'
,
The number of Efquim,aux living
under tbe care and inftruG1:ion of tbe
milfionaries'on the coaft of Labrador,
amoa!ltQd, ,at tho ~lo[e ,ohqe year ISO'"
\\l HI.
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The Ei,deavourSociety, for promote.
ing unity and charity according to th,
principlcs of the church of EnglanCl.
will publifh. III a few weeks, a Manual
of Orthodox Divinity for the youl1g
and uninl1:ructed.
The Reverend G. S. White, mj·
nil1:er of Lady H untingdon's Connexion at TLHlbridge, has in the prefs
StriG1:ures on the prefent Government
of that Connexicn, together with a
Plan of ·Reformation.
\-Villiall1 Neville Hart, efq. of Seaton, Devonfhire, has in the prefs a
[mall volume, entitled" The Gooduefs'
of God, a Poem: to wlllch are ;idded
,Pious :v!editariol1s, aud Advice to the
Young unmarried Man and "Voman."
The Profits of this 'Work wi)l be pre[cured to rhe Magdalen inftirution
[\Ifr. J. Morfit, a barrifter at Birmingham, dlfting"iir.C'd by hIS literary
talents, has circul,,;ed p,,'po[als ror pl!b~
li~]ing a work, in one v"lume, 81'0.
with plates, a complete Hiftory of rhlll
Trade and ManufaCtures of Birmingham.
rvIilncr's Hil1:oryof the Church at
Chrift has been tranl1ated intO the
German language, and jul1: publifhed
in that country.
Mr. Robert Hamiltvn, teacher of
elocution in the colleges of Aberdeen,
is about to publifh Elements of EJocu.
tion, intendtd for the improvement of
y'Jllth I n the pronUneiatlfll1 and delivery
of the Enghlh language
/
Dr. Douglas, Bilhop of Sallfbury, is
reprinting, with wrrce\"iI)l1S, The Criterion: ortMiracles Examll1ed, a work
that has long lince been out of print,
and whieh is unquel1:ionably vne of the
ablell: defences of revealed religion that
ever was publilhed 111 this or any coun-

try.'
Dr. J. Aikin has gi"en notice of his
intention of pllhlifhing a periodical
work, entitled The Arhen<eum : a ma.
gazine of Literary and MifCellaneous
Intormation. The firft number will
be publifhe<l on Jal'luary the 1ft. 1807.
The Re,'. J. Townfend, is engaged
in preparing for the prefs a work 011
the CharaCter of Mo[es, as an Hiftorian, as a'Lawgi"er, and a Prophet, to
which lIe altuded in the preface to his
v.olulTI_e of Se,rmons, publilhed fomll
tUlle llllce.
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,:!,he l:itera;y Society qf Bo~bay, of is truly a philofophical review of th~
whIch SIr James Mack.lOtofh IS Prtfl- manners and policy of Buonaparte as a
den-t, :vlll ihonly publifh a volume of (oldier, a f1:ate[man, and a fo\'Crelgn.
Tran(at1:Jon~. The public library at But we {ho~lld much l"rong both t.hp
Bomhay has been t.ransferred to th~ fa- author and the reader fholltd we affert
dety: . and they. are about to form a that this work is firitl:ly philofoplllCal.
colleCtlqn of fpecllnens of the NattJral we mean as this Janer term j, generally
Hlf10ry and of the remains of Antiqui- I.jncler!tood; it bears tl}e !tamp of a
ry of tl)e coul1try..
higher charaCter, whether de/ignedly
Mr. Kldd has circulated propofalsfar not \~e cannot fav ; but the author, in
an Improved edition of 1lomer, which his Origin and CauCe qf the Frencfl
will contall). the various readings from Reyolu,ion, pays a tribute to the divin~
·fever"ll1lanuCcripts hitherto uncollaled. authority of the prophetic writings,
Dr. Beddoes has now in the prefs a which we fhould nM lIave <xpetl:ed to
Rep"rt from an Inf1itution at Brifiol. meet witl) in a pcrCl'll 110' profdIine: to
for inveftigating the origin and avert. write on a theologicJI fubjetl:. Every
ing the progreCs of Conrumpl ion, Scro- perfon converfant witb the book ~f
phula, and other prevalent diCorders in DanIel will rc r ..I1etl:, that the gre~t
familtes and individuals.
im~ge, whIch lhat prophet defcribes in
Dr. Crotch, Profeff"r of lVIllflc at his C"cond chapter, was a reprefentatioi l
Oxford, who has recently delivered a of the four great monarchies that wer,:
courfe of LeCtures on that fcience, at to be deft,oyed one after another; viz.
the Royal .J nftitm;on in LGndQn, will the A,ffyrian or Babylnnian, the Per:1hortly publifh a volum.' of Specimens lian, the G· ~cian, and Roman empires,
of the different Styl~s of Mufi~ referred in order tp make w~y for the 'millento ill his Letl:ures.
ium, or a fifth monarchy, that is to
The Earl of Buchan is colleCting the Cet up by the Meffiah; and which, ill
:rnanufcril-'t works and drawings elf the chap. viii. ver.14, Daniel calls" domi.
late Mc. Harry, with an inklltion to nion, glory, an'd a kingdom, that all
publifh them for the benefit of forpe in- people, l1ations, aqd languag~s ihould
pigent relations of the ani(t.
ferve him or it." In vI·r. 18 it is (aid,
The Life of Napoleon Buonaparte; that the faints of the Mort High, 0:1:
containing every alltbentic Parti~uli\r thofe perrons CanCtified, fo far as they
by which his eXHaorrlinary Charac- are fet apart for that purpore, fhall talt.e
ter h,,~ been formed; with a corn- the kingdom, probably by force, an~
prehenllve View of the French Re- po ffe fs It for ever. Now as to the
"olutirn, &c. &c. By Will:tm Lode- means which wdl be \nade uCe of tP
wyk Van ECs.
introdue~ tbis kingdom, we' mun r~The publication' of thjs work was twn, to take a view of the remarkable
barely announced in the Literary In- limilarity of c1eicription both in th'e
tdligence, in p. 1840f our lafr number: prophane and the facred writer.
bur, with refpeel to almol1: every thing Daniel, chap. ii. it appe,\rs, that the
~hat has been before wrine:1 upon rhe faft kingdom, or that "f the Meffiah,
flll,jett, we may now fay; after all d,e which overthrew the great image re':
fatigue, the dlfgu8:, and even the ho- pretenting the other four, arofe from
Ilefi incignation, which fo many well- very Cmall beginnings. Commentators
~lI{pofedand inquiring minds mu (1: I13\'e have jufily called It the Kingdom of th.e
fd\ in reading the ihoals of trash which fione,'" cut out c.f a' mOUl)tam, with.
have been impofed upon the public, out hands, which fmote the ~reat imag~,
ulldcr tbe titles of Live~ of Buonaparte, brilke it in pieces, and afterwards be.'
or Hifroriei of the French Revolution, came a great mOUnIam or power, and
wc havc, a\ length, met with one from filled the whok earth. -Sce Dan. i,i.
~v hi ch the unl;lrejud iced niind can have vcr. 35.
'
no occaiion to recoil. The wnter of
'We ih~ll now leave the reader to
this copious worl(neitber magnifies th~ ma!(c' what application he may be en'y.ices per conceals the virtues of this ablcd to make, jufi to 111ew, that this
extraorcfinary "ch'aratl:er. This wor:., tru ly original writer of the Life of Buo;/.s .the author
fiylc. it in his title page, ,napane has defenbed the l~le Revohi·
.
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tion, or fhaking of the heavens and
c,arth, pl'Jlitico:dly undcrfrood, nqt merely
a mpuntain but as a vokano, a ;burl)i.n~ mountain: this extraCt may alro
.lhve fur a fpecimen of the a~thur'~
~yle ancl manner. He qbfcryes, p. z6,
t~at " The great and mighty revolution,
in which fate has defigr.ed this extra7
prdinarv yqung m~n to p~rform a cha.
ralhr more complicated and mQre itnporrant than ev.et w'as allig-ned to a
1Jnglc in\:lividual before, took Its origin
from thf commenCFtn~ritof the reign of
;Louis
~ike tlte collectmg. ele.
ment~ of a, trcmendous volcano It 4!~rltlo¥. cO.l)tinufd, Fo form its variolls
comHlI1anom tIll ItS eleCtive attraCtlOrlS
wer~ cOl'IJplete, whel), by a cl)nvulfivc
~jf~rt, i~ fuddenly burfl: open the borom
of fecrcry, and rullin'g forth in torrents
of irrefiffible c"nt~fionl threw down
the oldeft empires, mQnarchies, and
thrqnes in its inlpetuolls courfe, without
any ~pparent objeCt, but that of railing
a~l o\,kll're perfon to a rank little 'infef10r IU a deity upon earti1'"
Moch more more might be raid of
the l"cCemblance of a mountain to the
king]om prediCted in paniel: it is only
ne.~c ary to indicate here, that a mqUrltaln~ n thf prophetic language, always
fignl es Conic great power, kingdom, or
c~npirc: and the reader fhould'furthcr
cblcrvc, that though the Roman em·
pire is ac~nowledged by all commentatots to be the fuurth, or the laft
Jpukcn of by Daniel, and which is to be
ddlroyed ur re~uved by the immediate
introductiun of the Fifth Monarchy,
the Millcnium, or kingdom of Chrifr;
11 ill our id~as of the 'R;oman e~pire are

as
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by no means to be ~onfirled to the pr,>pe
ur tpe city of Rome: many commentators hpe fallen !hort sf the prophetlcal fenfe through their ta~ing ~
part of amichrir for the whole. Tq
make up this wheAe or complete antichrifl, it fhoulq ~e recollected, that a.
fecLlI~r as well as an ecclefiaaical tyranay wa~ necelfary. The wom~n, the
blfe l'erfecuting church, whom \VG
read of, R,ev. xvii 31 fat L1pon a fc~r!ct.
coloured beaft; that is to fay, Ihe'J"as
bornQ up or (upporred by this beat'l:~
b<caufe the falfe churchrecei\'e~ a'l it~
power from the flate whIch fupports it;
and maqy in eed have been the !btes
that have hItherto fup?orted perfecu~
tion; and therefore, being ftairled witn
blood, th q> beaft is fald to ~e of a fcarlet colour. 'RefpeCl:ing the extenfive
meani~g of Jhe 'Roman empire; it is
not commonly known, that the modcrll
empire of Germany is nothing thon of
the c0ntjnudtion of that of ancient
Rome: but, as it is not lefs Certam ,that
this, 'yith ~Il its eleCtorates and dependencies, muft certainl~ perilh, as to
their forms of government in cnurcn
and ftate, and that by means of the
fword,; it bein~ politi\'ely declared,
that great Babylun, myfrlcal Rome, Ihall
be tflrown dOWrl with VIOlence, Rcv.
xviii. 21. And a~ the inftrllmentality
of this defl:ruCtion has i'een for fome
years pafl: evident to tholt who can
c1i((;ern the figns of the times; witn
thIS view we may return to a rerrofpeCl:
of the extraordmary cireumil:anLcs effeCted in the pref, nt Life of Napoleon
Buonafuarte, as a foldler, a ftatcfmall,
and a overeign.

FOREIGN AND
in\'cfrigation of the calumnies
propagated againfr an IJlufrriou~ Female tlas long fince tcrmll)ated, though
the refult flilt' remains a profound fe,
eret. The examinations are' raid to
have bcen confin-ed to two point'; the
fid]: rcfpeCting the birth and parcrit~ge
01" a child of four years old, educated
under the immediate proteCtion of ihe
Royal Perfon' in queftion; the next as
to the general difcretion of her cOlld"Ct.
The i.nfant is arcertained, by referellcc
to the regiflry, and to its p:Hcnts, as
well as b~ lhe concurrent teftimony of
~'Very perfon eXilI!iued on ~he occilioll~
THE

to be the child of perfons in a very humble rank of life at DeptfMd, and to
have been maintained and educated by
the PrinceI', on the pure}i _nd molt
amiable principles of charity and-bene_
volence.
'
The college of Fort William,in Ben_
gal, has op"oed new lources of iolor-matiGn on 'all oriental fubjech. There
are in that college, at this tlmc, upwards
of one hundred tearned me", frulll diffe,rent paris of IndIa, Pedia, an,! Alabia.
Under the aufpices of the J\.1ar,-!uis
of W ellelley, a verli(j!~ of the H;oly
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~'cripture$ was promircd, not in onc l~n- at Rome, in which he places all thor~

guage /llone, bm in feven ~f the orien- precious remains of antiquity which hi:
.t~l tongues-In t~e Hindo11:anee, Per- has purchared, or which have been obflan, Coinere, M\llay, O(l([a, Mahrat- t'fined from different excavations.
ia. and B~x:gale.e.·
"
The B'ritilh and Foreign ~i9le So.
The new regulations refpeaing the ciety heve received from a lady of faplS!:lve Trade excite great ditTatisfaCl:iOIl ion, a prefent of 1,000 guineas, to
~n Lancafhirc, y Ol;~fj1ire, and "Veil:- applied to the objeCl:s of their ,il,lftitu,moreland. There IS an entire ceffa- tlon.
~ion of orders for Africa, LiVerpool,
The growth of grain o~ the conti.and LondpD. At l\:r"nchefier the- ma- nent now promifes a very abuudant
~ufaCl:urersar~ exc,edingly dj[cout~ged harve11: •. ;Flour in Spain and P:O;tugal
in their profpeCl:s for. the prefel')t year, is now fcarce faleable at feven,or eigh't
vnleG <l fpe,edy peace Ihall op,n our dollars per barrel, which la11: fummer,
for~er ~hannel of cOlUm,erce on the in fome parts of Spain, fold for ~ 5 dolcontinent. The redllCl:ioD in our Afri- Jan.
.
J:an and vVelt India e,xports mun prove
The grofs annnal amount of f.ng~Iighly injurious to l,he fiap!e intere11: !and and Wales, for the ProperlY Tax,
of the country.
IS, lJ5,35I,9S1I.
The annu,,1 nlue
In Surinam, Demarara, and Effl'qui. of the manufaCtures of Great Uritaill i~
~o, the negroes being chiefly Illale~, are ,fiimat,d at, 63,000,0001, Th.e numnow almof\ in a ltate of infllrreCtion for ber of perfons employed in. ,hero. is \
the wan~ of itD import of females to be about 1,500,000.
,
wivcl to them.
It appears, by a late calculation Il'lade
Such is tpe eager importation of ne- in Al~erica, that tbe number of bpnks
groes into ~he Americ~n l1)ar~,er, that in the Un;ted States, in 1805, Wo" 71:
fit Chade!town, Souxh Carolina, it is bank notes in circulation, 15.g00,ooo
no lInufual thing for more than 700 of dollars; metallic medium, U;,cqo,ocq
~ave~ to be expofed fa f~le in. tne !hart pf dollars; free per/fIllS,S, 15°,000
ipacc of, 5 dayp. ,
jlaves, I ,01/f,OOO - total population,
There is now in London a young 6,180,000 j total increafe in population
man, a t'lative of Otaheite, about nine- in ,805, '10,000; militia, I, 1<;><;>,000 ;
teen years of age. He has had no Eu- navy, 14 veffel" carrying 574, gunsj
rop,'an education, 1ut appears t,o be re- ffi!lJ1en, 60,000.'
lnark'ably fufceptibl~ of impro\'ement
A tUrbot fifhery has been I~tely beby [uch an education. He arrived in ~tln with a prolpeCl: of great (uccefs at
tbis country tinder the proteCtion of A.-yr in the Fritll of Clyde.
'
the captain of a Danilh merchantman,
The trade to the kingdom of Tunis.•
He has been fince much indebted to the too much negleCl:ed by the people of
b~nign.ant hlll11apity of Captain Turn- ,this country, is fa confiderable, that th~
bull, whofe Ilarriltive of a voyage to merchants of Marfeilles haye hee~
Otaheite, &c. is fo well kno.vn and fo known to lade 300 fhips in one year,
much admired. It is propored to fend in that kingdol)l alone, with corn, wool,
tile youth baek to Draheite, as mcans olive oil, &c. Except lead and other
not readily occur by which he may flares, naval and military, Bmilh good$
be detained here in comfort, and edu- .Imported into Tuni$, pay, of duty and
cated in our eog;lifh arts anti manufac- tariff, only 5 per cent. The French
tures.
pay the fame. .Merchants of other na.A. complete sktl~ton of an elephant, tions much more. .
.
in a (blfil fiate, has been lately found at
It is cfiimated that I,OO\> veffels, of
~truchon, in the government of Cafan, 100 tOns each, might be ufeflllly em111 RlIffia.,
played at Malta, in the difpofal of Bri.
Several perfons are at prefent en~ tifh goods for the [upply of the whole
gaged, under the aufpices of the Dub- Medj[err~lleaD. Bcfidc thele, the trade
lin Agricultur:ll Society, in making a ,would require a number of fhips to
stattfiical survey of the different coun- come and go with the cargoes between
ties In Ireland; a meafure from which England and Malta. Such refourc~s
,:feveral important communications may does this fmall iiland afford for the fupo
,'he eXl1eeted.
port and extenfion of O'lr ~o~un~rce.
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LIST OF NEW RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONSHarmonv; or the united
PraiCes of ranComed Sinners: a COI11plete SeleCtion of Hymns for public
Worlhip, adorned and enriched wjth a
choice Combination of the fuperior
Beauties of the ben Hymn CompoCers,
in whoCe valuable Compofitions Poetry
and Piety are happily united. Sdected
by the Re\·. W. W: Home.
The beneficial Effects of Chril1iaJl ity on the temporal Concerns of Man;
proved from Hil10ryand from Facts.
:By the right Rev. B. Porreus, D. D.
Bilhop of London. Price 2S. 6d.
Dr. CJark's Fc,rty Sennons on Doctrinal and Practical SubjeCts. SeleCted
by the Rev. S. Clapham. 8vo. Price 9S.
The Condition and Duties of a tolerated Church; a Sermon, preached
Feb. 3, 1806, in Bilhop's Strachan's
Chapel, Dundee, at the C0nCecration
of the Rev. D. Sandford, D. D. to the
Oflice of Bilhop in the Scotch Epifcopal Chnrch. By the Rev. J. Walker,
A.IVT. Price IS. 6.
Rev. C. Baker's Sermon, preached
at the AnniverCary Meeting of the
~ons of the Clergy, in the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul, May 5, 1806.
Price IS.
Sandwith's Faft Sermon, preached
]~cb. 26, 1806, at Sutton, near York.
Price 6d.
A Sermon preached by th~ Rev.
G. J. Hnntingford, D. D. F. R. S. on
Sunday, March 3,1806, at St.M3rtin's
in the Fields, \Veflmin!1:er, before the
Governors of the benevolent Jnliitution
dlabJilhed for the purpofe of delivering
5rQN'S

poor married Women at their .own
Habitations. Price IS. 6e1.
An Addrefs to the lower Clafs of his
Parifuioners, on. the SubjeCt of Metho.
difm, from the Minifter of their Fariib. Price IS.
•
A feriot\s CaU to the Chril1ian
W'orld, to confider the prefent Sta~c of
the Jews; with fome Thoughts on the
Prophecies of Daniel and St. Paul. By
a Member of the Church of England.
Price IS.
Boyd's feleCj: Paffages of the '\IVrit.
iugs of SI. Chryfoftom, St. Gregory,
Nazianzen, and St. BafiJ, from the
Greek. Price 2·S. 6d.
Bun's Third Part of Notes on t,he
Revelation of St. John, compared. with
itCelf and the reft of Scripture. Price 1'5;.
Rev. T. Harkie's affcctwnatc Addrefs to the Parilhioners of Blackburn..
on the Inftitution and Obfervance of
the Sabbath. Price IS. Publifhed for
the Benefit of Sunday Schools in Black.
burn.
A Charge delivered at the Vl!itati"n.
of the Rev. the Archdeacon of ~ruH'j.
on the 17th, 18th, I ~th, and 2.oth <:If
June, 1806. Byrhe Rl:v. Charles Vau.
beny, Archdeacon ofSartJm. Price Ill.
An Hiftorical View of the Rilc·.an<1
Progrefs of Infidelity, with a Refutation of its Principles and ReaConi'ngs-;
in a Series of Sermons, preached for the
Lecture founded by the Hon. Roberl:
Boyle, efq. in the parilh church of St.
Mary le Bow, frolTh the years 1 ~O2. to
the year 1 SoS. In two VoJ6.~I'O. Price
16s. boardi.

OBITUARY.
AlIlllwlic Communicalio1lS IQI' Illis De/Jarll1Je,1I will be thankful!J recej'1Jea;
(Pojl paid) addrejJed to W. Day mzd Co. 13, Gofwell Slrut.
AT Tongland Manfe, near Kircud- Hume, and Swift reil early into hi~
bright, died the Rev. Alexandcr R0bb, hands. He became eminent as a ma.
mlndlcr uf that parilh. He palfed the thematician, and a proficient in phyfical
firft Ceventern years of his life as an il- fcie~ce, as a bold and fubtlc maner in
literate labourer in husbandry,; but, metaphvfics and 11almal theology, and
c(.l1lfclous of powers above that condi- matchlefs in handling the weapons of
tion, he l1uc\led tbe claHicaf languages, wit and humour, in petrifying an adver_
went to the univerfity, div,ided his time fary in difpute, and in excruciating afbetween ftudying and teaching, and, fectation and vanity. He ground his
bef'Jre he was five-ar:d-twellty, was the own glalfes, and afpired to reaify the
firft among his contemporaries at the theories of Sir Ifaac Newton by mont
fame cvJJegc. The worki of Newton, a,C\lrate experiments. He ,became ~
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,
eminent proficient in mineralogy. He mind. {vhich only piety, eOllrciou~ vir"
compofed a very elaborate work on the rue, and manly fenfe can m,aimain. lIe
Philqfophy of Religion." Recoining a has died the death~of the righteous; alld
c:lergyman, he wrote many fermons, of may our eml be like his.
curious and irHtwCtive dlfquifitions on
At lOington, ?ged 66, the Revetcnd
topics of 'religion and morality. He John Ford, M.D. \vell kiJrhvn formerly
compofed many fma~1 copies of "erfes, as an eminent phyfician in London, and
the happiell: llnd moll: fportive effufion~ of late ill many parts of the kingdom,
of the time. His fcientific curiality was ~s a miniftcr in the cor'nexion of Lady
llnwearied and infatiable. He was con- Huutingdon; of whieh he ""is a trpf(cious of his endowments, and at the tee. He altended wor!hip ,morning
fame time moll: quick-lighted to the and evening, as ufual, at Spa-fieldfailings of others. In a very humble chapel, the day before his death, appafortune, and amrdll: awkward attempts rently in good health 2nd [pirits; and
to confine himfelf to timid humility, he rofe in the mornin~ of his deceafe with'~
could /cldom refrain loag from indicat- out any viliblc alteration. After he
ing a fecret contempt of moll: of thofe had relit"ed to his ftudy a thon time he
lie converfed with. He was at once the fell, with the chair in which he far,
moll: facinating of men by the charm of having his Greek teftament in his hand,
his wit and humour, and the mott IIifa- and upon the noife of 'his fail being;
greeable by his provoking feandal 'and heard, his fervant went immediately
attacks.
to his room, and found him jutl: breathLately, at Manfe of Kells, in Gal- ing his laft. He was interred in a
loway, North Britain, at an advanced vault in Bunhill-fields buryinggtound.
age, the Rev. John Gillefr,ie, more Dr. Ford was the defcendant of ancef.
than forty years minifierofthat pari!h. tors eminentfor piety and ufefulnefs in
His death is lamented by his neigh- the church of God; and it is remark.
'Dours, parithioners, and acquaintance able, that among them tHere has been
'With no common affechon and regret; an uninterrupteiil fucceffion of mi,nitters
lIe lived among them as a father, a bro- of the gofpel from the rime of Mr. Ma.
ther, a cOl,lnfe!lor, a friend, and a faith- thaniel Vincent, w'ho was father to his
fu! pafior. Candour, beneficence, and great grandfather; and of whom par1l:rong good lenfe were pre-eminent ticular mention is made in the Noncon.
qualities in his charaCter. His !e2r.ni'!g formltt's Memorial.
was confiderable, his tafte ju(l:, his
Lately at \Vakefield-houfe, near
judgment found. He was pious and North Shields, George Wakefield, efq.
Clrthodox, withollt bigotry, liberal in his a partner in the Northumberland bank.
Clpinions, without laxity, philofophical He had been confirmed by the Bi/hop,
and enlarged in his views, without fcep- with his children, in St. Nicholas
ticifm. The young [cholars of his pa-· church, Newcall:Je, only four days,havrifl! ,!:nd neighbourhood rook particular in/; recently left the fociety of Q!:.akers,
delight in his [ociety, and his candour, and joined the ell:abJi!hed church.
'
and ullalfuming, yet lively good fenfe,
At Clifton, the Hon. Mifs "Volfe,
failed not to make the bell: i/l1preffions the youngeft daughter of the late Lord
on their tempers and charaCters. He VifCount Kilwarclen, chief juftice of
'Was, not only in hisaffeCtions but in his Ireland. It will be remembered that
conll:ant daily manners, the bell: and !he was in the carriage with her father
mofi agreeable of fathers and of huf. when he was malf;]cred by the rebels
bands. lie was ikilful il1 all the arts of ill lreland, in the year ,go3.
rural a:conomy, and he contributed
Lately, at Glafg"w, in the 'Sth year
greatly, bv his ad\·icc and eXllmple, to of Im age, D. Dale, Efq.; a man emiimpruve the farming induftry of his nem fvr his piety, extentive charity"
parifhioners. The kindncfs of his af- and great ufefuloefs.
feCti0ns and the manly good fenfe of his
Lately, at Celyro, in Radnorfilire,
llndedlanding gave him, iu ruftic re- aged 80, "Villiam Pandry, ftoneclltter,
tirement, all rhat is elfenliallv pleafing land-funeyor, <lll:roJoger, and ph}'l'.
j.n the moll: refilled manners ofhigh life. cian I His celebrity, in hi~ two latter
He was truly and unaffeCtedly pious; profeffions was ~rear) ;md he \Y,,5 much
~n9 he had .hat ,onftant cheerftllnefs of conftllted.
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